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EDITORIAL

VACCIN'ATION.
This terni iii y ears gone b)'y ineant an operation to p)ro>dut lin-

Mwnity against tuuallpox. Il bas iiow -orne to bave a mach!i wider mean-
ing, and we now spealc of vaceiziation against- typhoid fever, against
tetanus, pneumnonia, and other d1iseaseýs. The terni vaccination iii de-
rived froni vacea, a calf, a,, the matter employed i8 obtained froni this
animal. The terni has now become general.

Take the case of typhoid fever. There were about 500,000 ('anadians
,erving in the armny, for a period varying froin one to five 'yvar%. Tho
nu.mber of cases of ty* phoidJ fever was about :300, and] oniy a fewv deaths.
In the South African war, the- British army was approximately about'
.500,000 for a period ranging froin one to two years, The deaths from
typhoid fcever were over 20,000. I the recent war the (Janadians were
"vaccinated» against typhoid fever, w-hileý in the South Africani war of 20

years ago, there was no such protection fuirished- th(- trops. 8ucb a
vasP defeats al] argumients against this forin of prcv(entivý' freatinent.

During the recent war tetanus wvas almost unlcnomii, wheress in
former wars, it was a severe se-ourge-. This again was due Io the usew of
the antitetanic sernin.

Coxning to the iniediate question of vaccination against swallpox,
the cýase iii of the strongest possible kindl. There la no uise referring to
the names of a few wvho oail themnIscves dotr»some of whom are flot,
and others are blinded by prejudices and will not listen to reason, and
a few may be governed by mercenary motives of eatering to the anti-
vaeeinationista for their ceetele. In a circular letter, sent around the
city to stir Up the people to attendl a meeting calUed to oppose vac-iin-
ation, sonie very remarkahle statements appear.

One of these statemnents is as-,los froin Dr. Melville C- Kejth, of
Belleville, Ohio, writing in 1908:

"Two yeara ago we were in a place where in and around the eountry
w. were called to about four hndred cases., (of smallpox), and not one

f toi
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of theiin died. All who hiad been vaccinated had the disease just a,
worse than those wheo had net reeeived this poison and $ithy
iute their systems. The ones wlie had neyer heen -vaccinated dic
titan tioýse who hiad been."

This statemient is of no value, as it establishes nothing. In 1
place it says notliing as te the nature of the epidexnic. Some ep
arc. very mnild, and need not be greatly feared; but some other ep
are very severe, witli a very higit death rate, and serions scarri
mutilation of those who recever. Then in the second place, thi
mient 4ays nothing about the efficiency of the vaccination in ti:
had undergone the operation. We have known many vaccinatq
selves in sucli a way as net to have it «take." Some , dec
"irr-eular»" sehools Lyive a dose of «vaccine" by the mouth. -9N
known sti statemients made on various subjects, but when ex
by empetent persons they were found te be incorrect. The ste
th4t "the ones whe had neyer been vaccinated didl better titan th(
had been,> is se centrary to ail reliable experienee that one can
oýept it without a thorougi sifting of ail the facts.

Then there is anothér errer that obsesses the inda of man3
some doctors-namiely, that vaccination prevents the contraction
disease. While it dees de titis, there are instances of perseus wI
been weil vaceinated having had an attack of sinailpox; but ai
happened te a few who have had the disease itself. The recerdst
ltsali&n Army proves that when 'vaccination has been proper.
forjued it pretects as weil as the disease.

Many years ago when in London, England, there was a shat
break of sinailpox, and the cases rangcd ail the way frein thei
te the severe confluent types. The only protection the doctora,
and attendants had was what they had frein vaccination and f
not contract the disease. Thtis shonld satisfy any one.

During the Franco-Prussain war of 1870, there were about u1,1
men engaged on each aide, and the armies were in constant tonc
echd other, and covering the saie greund. The J'mussian arlo
been thoroughly vaccinated, while the French army had not
former lest enly a few hundreds by' sinallpex, -while thie latter los
283,000 frein this disease. These 23,000, throwu into the batties e
Gravelotte, or Sedan, might have saved the day for France, and
war fer hier.

The circular letter we here referred to lias a few other que~
sucit ais freinDr. Chias. <lireigitten "In niy opinion vaccination
ne protection against amaialpox"l; frein Dr. G. Cardwent, that
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ation shouild flot be prcùd;and( fromi Dr. R. Ji. 1 a;k %vi l, ti ,1,: ,"I
hiave ver>' Ii-e failli iii vaento i as odf Illte disa.
Personlaily I contracted ximall1pox h I* tan six Ilnonthls aftoir a mlost
-evere re vacceination." We havo seun teliiui for, the meaii(Net sort
of patent meldivinies froili persons v1lailied to lit doutors. Thefreog
statenients are easily answered as meeyepesons of opîIi'in, or theo
ordinary faut thiat ai vacciinated perMo may ontraut silpx

But apart froin the powver of effiuientl vacciniation as a preventive of
.ýIlpox, there is thie fact that shotuld th isea 1w contractedf it is
groaly niodified. Man>' years ago we hiad Jiome vase-s of' sn"iaIlpox In
Toronto, andi IL numbler. of doctors vamle inito 'ontacft with these cýase.
The oily unvole whio feUl a vic(,tim to the disease was' Dr1. Littie, who did not

beleveinvacintio. ie had, a severe, and lonifluent attavk and died.
The( following qulotation fromn the oireular letter is positively

eri1minal:
"Eveýr>' mnan -who hias heen in the airin«y knows that, whIile every inanl

%vas a pioked man, phsciywhen lie joined the forces, after the
vacciniationls for- silpox and typhoid there was a great deal of siek.
nes.s ranging ail thie way f rou a low fever for- a day or two to rheumia-
tasm, and inIeua o tuberculosis and mniingitis.»

The- meaiest of ail lies iii a hanif truthl, or an inuiendo. Thec vaccin-
ations against typhoid fever and smiailpox did not cause low fever,
rheumatismn, influenza, tubercfulosis, or mneningitis. To circulate such.
a stateinent with the objeet of frightening people so that they may flot
avail themselves., of protection against one of the most loathsome of
diseases, is reailly a cfrime against humanity. There ought to be some
way of imposing fitting punishment. Among the multi millions who have
been vaeeinatcd no sueh resuilts have been met with. There is absoluitely
nothing in vaccination toecause rheiunatisni, influenza, tuhereulosis, andi
meningitis. The mnan brands himself as a fool or knave who claims that
if could do soi.

Vaceýinia iii the cow or vaif and smallpox in man are the sanie
disease. So thiat whien a person is vaceinated he Ilas a forin of sinailpox,
Suclh as is comnmon to cattie. This is a mild disease eompared withi the
average smnallpox cases, and, yet, being the saine disease, gives protec..
tion, as a mild attack of scarlet fever yields immuuitv as well as a
severe attack. Vaccination does, therefore, prevent.

If a person who is bitten by a rabid dog is promptly and properly
treated with a preparation fron flic rahid animal, he will eseape flic
heorrid disease; *hereass if ha is flot treated ha wiil most assuredly con-
tract the disease, and almost without fail iill dia. The antitoxine for
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diphthiera lias proven its curative power far beyond any quest
yet, inot long ago we miet a doctor who did not believe in it. 1
did flot read or lie was incapable of underatanding the logic

But let us drive this home. During the tiine of the Frai
ujan war the death-rate among those ivho contractedl the disease
those who were revaccinated, 5 per cent.; for those only oncý
ated, 14 per cent.; - ad for the tunvaccinated 45 per cent. Ni
figures are facts, and not niere opinions o~f some one who «thii
vaccination does not proteet.

Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace opposed vaccination. He was a
of some repute, but scientists do not follow him in his speculi
astronomy, or biology, and his daim to have preceded Darwi
theory of selection has been exploded. He based his objection t
ation on some (German statisties that have heen shown to be wi
falsehood itself. The Lyon experirnents, which went to prove
cination was not a. protection, have also beeii ipset, and thr,
the discard bsket.

Coming to Canada for mn objeet lesson. In 1885 there
epidemie of savere type in Montreal, and in a few weeks there w,
4,000 deaths, with the proportionate amount of siokneas, suff eý
figurement, and los of time among those who contracted th(
and recovered. It beaencsayto resort to eompulsory va(
and the disease was soon brought under control. There were i
front the vaccination.

Dr. J. W. S. McCuUlough, the esteciued aud capable chief
health for Ontario, recently stated as follows:

"Six hundre4 and fity thousaaud vaccinations were performu
Canadian s#rxy witbouta single unft>ward resuit. This Ontar
of Public Health alone spent $1,250,000 on anti-typhoid vaccin
among the soldiersY

"The ignorance of the people who are opposing vaccinati
colossal for me to afford tium for aruet with theni. If th
cornes before the P'rovincial lvrmnadthMise sk
report, I will then give the aruet n favor of vaccination.-'

Ith was stated at the anti-vaceinationist meeting in Massey
the decline in the frequeucy aud severity of smallpox la due to:
sanitation. Lewis and Blorin their great work on preventive
show clearly that this is nuot the cue essa authors

thatin ne eideic aong53,91 veeiatedperonsthere l'
953 cases of sma~lpor, whr am ,12 unvac ted pr
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were 2.643 rases,-and that the death rate among the latter was thirteen
tintes greater than among the former. Before the days of vaccination
,zmallpox eaused in England about 18 per cent. of ail the deaths. It was
then a ehildren>s digease, and swept them off the earth.

But we wouild solenly adv1ise thw peule to listeni to Professer W. M.
Welch, thie welJ kinown aulthiorityN of Aierivia, amil Sir W. Osier, of world
lame, rathier than to thie speakers at theo Masse 'y Hlall meeting. Welch
found lin 5,000 cases that the deýath rate was as follows: With good
mark-, of vaccinnation, 8 per vent.; witlh fair marks, 14 per ecnt., withi
poolr marks, 27 per cent., and uinvaeuinate(l, .58 per cent.

One sentencwe fromn Osl1er>s pravtioe of medlicilne will sufca t
clssthe caeand leaves ntiigi f'tirtheir to be said:

"Sanitation van not account for the diminution in smallpox and for
the low rate of miortality. Isolation is al usefl auxilliary, but it is no
pubstitute. Vaeciniation is luit elaimied to bo ant invariable and permanent
preventive of smnallpox, but Ii an immense majority of cases succ-essful
inoculation rendlers the- person for niant * cr vnucptbe Coin-
munities iii wvhih vaccination andf revaecination are thoroughly and

ayscmaicalyeariedo1 are those, in whichi sinaflpox has the fewest

A speaker iit ânti-vaecinaition meetinig mnadv tue statement that
Vvcination wsacause oftbeeloi and s 'yphilis. Now, this is quite
faise, as the calves, are teted and proven to be frev fromn tuiboreulosis,
and c-attie animiaIs never hlave syphilis. Lt is clathereore, that these
wild statemtents about vaccine carrying tuiberculosis and syphilis coin-
pletely fll to the grounid. But whien people make suchi unfouiuded as-

lortis uipon a puibli sume people are certain to le influienced therebyt
Wo their hurt. It is remarkable how even higbly eduicatod porsons may
take a wrong view of titis subjeet. À former premier of Ontario once
wrote me that 1 hiad made out a very good case in favor of vaccination,
bult thlat ho stil was a doubter.

Thenl one hears uf persons, especýially chIildireni, dying beUauise of
vacc,(ination. Ample proof existat that vaccination dos net cause death.
It must be remembered that whien so mrany cilidren are bcing vacCinatedt
there will bo soute deaths o! an acute nature, as in times wheni no vaccin-
ations are being donc. Suehi diseases as, piennmonia, nephritis, meningitis,.
a.nteriopoliomyelitis. purpura haemorrhagiea, mnay attaek a vaecinatod as
Nveli as an unvaccinated ehld. Such deathN are in 11o way the resuit
o! the vaccination. But the trouble is that people wviil mit reason1
logically.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS, ACADEMY 0F MEDICINE,
Bir EDMUND E. RING, M.D.

TDESIRE Wo express my keen appreciation of the honor do
electing me President of the Academy of Medicine of Toront

present year. To foilow iu the footsteps of sucli distinguished ni
past presidents is nu suiail uudertaking, and 1 approacli it wi
siderable amounit of trepidation. H-owever, with the aid of thd
and their co-operation in ail our undertakings, T hope we
through this, a very trying year, as successf ully as we have coin(
the past. The war is over, as far as the fighting is coucerned, t
mente are being sigued, but as to the future we are very unsettled
are in a state of chaos, and will remain so for the space of twe
years at any rate. The general unrest reflects itself iu our p
but, I am very pleased Wo say, iu a lesser degree than iu most
life.

The one hundred and flfty Feilows of the Academy of Med
went overseas, and the many who served full time at home, w
serving of the highest degree of appreciation that we, their e,
and menibers of the profession iu general esu give them. The s
made the supreme sacrifice died iu the cause 'which was wortl
beet, aud-their memory wiil linger long wlth those of us who <
touehi wlth them, and longer with those who kmew them intimat
medical profession, as a whole, bas every righit aud reasonl te
justly proud of the work doue by their coufreres in this greai
They were selected for posta of highest honor, aud heavy respoi
were placed upon them, and they came through, having always
their objective, and having reeeived the greatest pralse from
high comnmand. But let me digress su far as Wo say that, becaus,
name has not been brouglit to the publie eye by those lu comnm
not lu any way ixndicate that his deeds have flot been equally hie
those whosa names are ou every tougue, for, lu the stress of À
the noblest deeds are those doue with the least ostentation, and
thouglit of forthcoming honors. In ail branches of the service
more hieroes Whuse deeds are uusung than those that are recogul

0f the fifteen hundred officers ivho served lu the C.A.M.4
the war, a great nuimber were young men of littie or no experie'of whow liad been iu practice a very short time, maiy were rece:

atnsd others had not graduated. The services of these 1
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great 1Wey Ond Our xpttin.Thle fact thiat thcy auuomplished Niuc-h
Wondicrfu1 work is a greýat -ompflimient th lem, both as mdalStudent4,
and as mni possessvd of' the highlest patiotic feellig. Another aspeet
of the situation, hiowever, developes now thiat the war is «ver, and that is
the establishmnent of thiese mien iii civil lfe,. Mlany o!" thein have beenu
SeIrioiisly hiandicapped by thec services in which they were, eigaged over-
Seas. Dozenls, even hiundreds, of thexui, hlave been1 kept in cleI(rical posi-
tions, ]in wich the prof essional side of their 1f e was only distingulshable
hy thevir titie. Othlers, hodidj active mnedioal work, were confined to
highily specialized branchecs, and hiad nuo intereourse withi othe(rdpr-
inlent.s. The war was paramnolint, and Ilhe individual and fis future were
of little concern. For mcxxi whuse,( tuicai(zl outlook hiad beenl stablizod by
several yeari' practive, the war mneant a cnparatively slight lossV, aM
vompared with that experiened bY men freshi froin the universities.

There are two parties wiehl are priincipallly conoernied ini the absorp-
tion of these yotinger men intoucivil practice, firstly, tile public, and
seouldly, the mcaen slv Thle public are to be scrved, by roturned
mcxx,. who are outl of toucli with advances inii medicine mnade during their
absence!(. As to the men., mnany of thiem hiave been away froin civil life
for five years, and, dulring th1at timiie, have neyer enýouintered sueli
branchies of meýdicine as ieae of chiiilreni, diseases ut wuomenl, and
Éeont1agiouus disea.ses. It is vory diffiuit for thevn to begin pravtice, back-

qias they are by twu or more Yeairs of chautie existencee in the( armny, andi
ouit of touch with huospital work andi reading. Like ail othier retuirneti
inent it is extremiely diffleuit fur thieni to setule down immiedîately to civil
life. In order to attenipt to cupe with this situation, a resolution was
initrodue(ed at the last meeting uf the Medical Couineil, whichi requttKi
the Gjoveirment Wo givte material aid to threveclasses of Mediesil Men,
narnely, those direct f romn college, those beginining practice, anti those
who had not practised f'or more than a year. Up tu the present the, «0v-
ernment lias not had tine tu receive the deputation froni the, Culluge of
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, who are authurized. to prescrnt the
resolution, but a eummnittee i-s 11o% sittingý1 in Ottawa Wo bear e'videýnce in
regard Wo re-establishmiient, I shall appreciate very muehi the assistance
of the Aeademyv if they can seu thieir way clecar Wo endorse thc eoutn
which 1 hcerewith present.

TIIE ONTMxo Ex'10NEAcr

While you were away the Govermuiieut of this Province passeti a war
mneasure inx the form of the Ontario Temperance Aet. lYe Aet wa8 to
hloid until one year after the cessation of hostilities, so that now the time
bas corne when the question of its permiainecy la to be decideti. In con-
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iuuiting on this mensure, 1 sb'all dispense with the political side of th,
question, In my opinion it is not a party matter, for on both sides cj
the. Ilousie it lias ils opponents as wvell as ils supporters.

Let um conAider the. O.T.A. and the. Medical Profession. In so doine
1 shal [cave out of coisideration the. time-worn discussion as, to thi
i-fioiency of aleohiol in the treatment of disease, and hlai simply conside
the. relation of our Profession to the, enforcing of tlie Act. Wliat w
reseut most about the, wliole situation is the. fact tha± we have been inad
the o&flial Barkeepers of the. Province. This is neither fair 10 us nor jus
to the cause. Il la most certainly truc that the Doctor must have thi
rigit to prese4,ribe for his patients whlatever is necessary for heir treai
ment,andhe must bcthe judg of what isnecessary. In cases in whiel
the. Doctor lioneatly considers alcohol a remedy for the disease in qixcu
tion, he ispermltted by thielaw to prescribe it. So far thiecondition i
m thou1d be. But, wlien awell man, wlolias used alcohol all his lif<
wixheu to procure it, h. loo muat appeal to a Doctor, and 1h. latter, i
fulfiluing th. law, must refuse. This attaches an indignity to lhe Prc
femiou which few of usfail to resent.

Then, too, the. forin for an order o! alcohol requires a statement o
th<e alment for whieh it la prescrihed. This demands a breacli of pr<j
fe4ional eonfidence, and, undoubtedly, leada to, some ratier evasiv

auwr.One inay cite cases, o! cancer, for instance, in whicli, if thi
infrmaionwere made. public, il would lie prejudicil to th. interests 0

the. patient. Aitogether il is a most iniquitous condition.
The prescribing of alcohol la largdly a personal malter. The. use o

it before the Act camea lint force was entirely aI the. diseretioxi o! th
iiidrndual. The. cases tiaI requir. alcohol are comparatively few, a ve
san proportion o! the total o! any practice, so we are brouglil face *À
face with a condition in whieh the5 personal equalion la larg.ly uppe
mout. Take the number of doctors in practice in Toronto, anti see iqu
tlimi wor,*s out. I have lier, a letter freux the Licens. B~oard abiowing tii,
reportb of Lwo Toronto Dipnasdiiring the month of August, 1919
and giving the. following as a repreenatve liat:

10 prescriptions andi indter............1,015 Doctoms
Ji to 25 prescriptions..................... 181
26 to 5 0t .............. 9 2

51 tlOO0 4 .................. 41
101to 150 et......... .... 51 «
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To quote also from the statemecnt of the Board made July 22, 1919:
"Indeed, the laxity that arose through misinterpretation or otherwise of
a physician's righits of prceription under the Aet reached such a pitrb
that the Ontaior Medieal Concil feit obliged to caneel the statuas of five
physicians wbo hiad been vonvieted ini Police Court for violation of the
Act, and to suspend two others. It is but f air to say, however, that the
physicians who hiad offended by giving evasive prescriptions in large
mimbers are a smnall niinoritY of the profession."

It must be admitted, however, that among the unscrupulous the
law formed a splendid loop-hole for pecuniary advanement, This was
,trlUingly evident dunring the recent Epidemie of Influenza. Me» with
exzeeedingly smail praetires, and some with apparently none at al], sud.
denly developed a practice which required f rom 200 to 1,200 prescrip-
tions aweek. 1 thinkI1may safely saythat no do i ntario
justlfled in prescribing alcohiol in siieh quantities. This prescrlbing bas,
ini Dany cases, heen niost remunerative. One, praetitioner told me that
lie bad written few prescriptions, and those only Wo bis own patients, but
actuai count sbowed that he had issued 3,900 ini five inontha. Hfe eharged
regularly not less than $1.00, and generaily 82.00, for each prescription.
Such men have brought odium on Medical men. Surely we, as a Pro-
fesion, cannot stand idly by and eountenance sueh flagrant actions.

Wbat is Wo be the outcome? If the Temperance Act stands we must
try to flnd some measure to cope with the situation. In order Wo proteet
the Medical Profession as a whole, we must demand adequate punisb-
ment for offenders, and we must also aim at gaining legisiation whicli
~will prevent sncb glaring t ransgress ions as have been reported. The
tticense Board and the (4overnmnent both say that the Doctor is the
person qualifled Wo prescribe liquor, and therefore ail alcoholie bever-
ages must be proeured from a licensed regi.dar physician. If the Doctor
follows tbe law, fnrtber legisiation of the 'natter is unnecessary, but for
the above-mex'tioned unscrupulous, laws must bie made te proteet the
Proeflio. F'irstly, there sbould be some limit placed on the nunmber of
prescriptions one man may issue. Because of the varying sizes of
praetiees, this number cannot lie absolute, but must bie relative te the
gjiz of the man's practice. Surely it might bie pos;sible te devise a »m+th<><
wereby a physician would be obliged Wo prove that lie prescribed only
to hi. own patients. There are certain difficulties about this means, but
it should do away with a great deal of promisenous preacribiug. 8o
RilOch for prevention. For those who trngesthere must be punish-
ment. The Legialature, at its st session, passed an amendment to the
jjefical Act, whereby a member may be suspendèd from practice for a
limited period. Thtis is a great improve»ient on the only meto previ-
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ousy eistngwhich required the removal of the naine frein t

lz.egistrar. This wa.s a very serieus penalty, ýand the restoration of t
naine w-as tedious and expensive.

This is merely a suggested solution of a problem, which is by no mnea
a simple one. If the onuis of the enforeing of the Act remains in o.
handes, we muat (Io what i8 in our power te carry out the law to the b(ý
of our sbilit.y.

'l'f], WORiKMIEýN'S COMPENSATION BOARD.

The Workmien>s Compensation Board camne into existence in 191
and by ita provisions both laborer and employer are taken over by t

B3oard in reference te thie administration of the after treatment of i
Ju1ries. There aire three interested parties coneerned i the smeioth wor

ing of the Board, niamely, the Employer, the Emiployed, and the Doct<

EaAh lias an important relation te the others. As a resuit of the existen

of the Boardl, the Employer was freed frein tlireatened litigation as

result of an acciden~t, the Employed was ensured 55 per cent. of 1

wages during temporary disablement, and, if totally disiibled, a pensi

during life; lie adso had his Doc-tor bill paid for a limited period of thir

dlays, which time lias now been extended te cover the wliole period

disablement; the Doutor was paid at the diseretion and direction of t
Board for thirty days, which time lias now been amended, by a svhiedi
înterpretedl by the> Board, te the, full period of disablement. The Boa
uis by ne0 means broad in its interpretation of this scýhediile and
vriticizos the amouint of attenidance a gi'ven case should receive. This

tJhe part whieh seriously concernas us. The Board. pays for medical s,
vices ut a flxed rate, and this rate is decided in some arbitrary way.
uertain caeattendance is estiinated at the amputation rate, and
cheque la sent accordingly. Very often, frein the ruling of the Boai
it is mucli more remunerative te amputate than te spend turne and

tention i an effort te save the weuuded member. I amn pleased, hoivev

to be alte to say, that, in the majority of instances, sucli a view is i

taken by the L)ector, but lie applies every device of surgery in order

avoid amputation. Sueli reconstrucýtive surgery is, o! course, of 1

greatest value te ail eone.erned, firstly, for the man himself wlio will he

thc injured miember restored to what la as nearly normal as possible, a

secondly for his Employer and the Board, for, if as mueli as possible

saved o! the injured member, the amount whidh bas ito bie pai'

permanent disablement la at a minimum. It is wmnecessary for me,

addressing medical men, to elâborate on the fact that this reconstruet

surgery requires time, energy, and skill, in order te obtain the grea

result. It may be a source o! amazeinent te some te Imow that the Ch
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NMedieal Officer ofthe Board is a lay-înran. 1 wais toldI1 by Ill cChairunanjj
of the Board, wlien his atention was drawn to this very anonialous eoni-
dition, that, from his knowledge and 4experienve, lie very muih p)refeýrred(
the opinion of this laynnan to that of any niedical mail of his aequaunt-
ance. As long as sucli an opinion is maintained it wvill be very difficuit
for us to gain sane legisiation. One influiential ininheir of the, Board
should he au experienvedl surgeon, wvho, would le the jud(ge, in eases
wheýre, compensation for miaixnung %vas demanded. Whyv it is thiat lawyvers
coinpose the majority of mnost commissions is flot. quite clear, nls it be'
that there are more membners of this than of any other casfor, whomn the
Goverrument must find lucrative positions. The adviee of Medioal meni
fias been nost systiniatically disregarded by the Board. In consultaitionS
between Employer, Employed and the Board, flot once lias an 'y Medioal
man b<een present, ofllcially. True, when the seheiidule wsbeing dis-
cussed. at the Couneil's suggestion, a C'ommittee did meet the Board, butý
not.hing of any material value was changed from the draft sehiedulle sub-
initted for eonsideration. The Bioard gathered together ;iehvduPes fromn
varioiis States ini the Union, and drafted one f rom those. This was sent
to the Couineil, who, on motion, said that, in moat part it was acce(ptable.
it is not the sclhedulle thiat is inost at fault, but the interpretation plaeed
uipon it by the Board.

Another aspoect of the situation wiliih renders the doetor heipless is
the> treatment afforded by the Board to ýoxnnunications, Letters f rom
doctors are trcated with silent iindifferencv, flot being granted "o innuh as
an, ansýwer,,-a courtesyv which is tendered by aniY bsn tirm. If a
rvply is deignied, lit is couched in sueh ternis that one at onc reiognuzes
that one is being deait with by autocratie body, whieh is, .-o fur as tlle
MeIfdical man is conýerned, without appeal. A Board or Commissionl
entriisted with the cearry-ingc unto effect of a special law, should make an
effort to avoid an independent and autocratic attitude. It should
realize its position as a publie servant, and should always be ready to give
ear to diftlculties experienred byd. he public whieh it eould remnedy. It
may be argued thiat tog mucli time ýwould le takenl up if appeals were
made in person. This is flot an ainswer. The subjeet iiatter for sujel
appearance would always lie known beforehand, and if the inmportance
of the subject were flot suffiejent, a eourteous letter wvould explain whyiý
suc~h an appearance seemed. unnecessary. Suceli a systeni lias heen ear-ried
o),t sueessfilly ixn one of the hospitals of the e!ity for some timle past.

There is another feature of the attitude of the Board in whieh again
it lias shown itself to lie working against the interests of~ Medical men.
1 refer to the use they make of ilospitals. These institutions in their Out
De(partmenitS are encouraged to do dressings for injurvd workmen at
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what mighit he properly' termed a contract pr'ic(,ý that is, a rate mn
lower flisu that whie h is paid t< the dloctor. Tie leads to an misa
factory state of affaire beeause the hospital hae no icontrql over the
~jured man. Very often, only routine dressings are donc, and thea.
a nurse. Thxis ie by no meane ceonduoive to good surgery. Firsti
and flret dressings may often have to be doue at Hospital elinics,
there sJiould ho a ruie that requirce a staff man to swe the, case se tha
may go under compensation by the Board. The case slhold be lu
care of a member of the staff who would eend hie bill for serv
rendered, sud thu.s ho held responsihie for the outeomne of the case.
reasnaIIe course for a worlcman te take ie to place himself uinder
p)ernal~ care of hie family doctor, or the doctor nominated by hie
ployer. Oue of the clauses of the Act states that the employer sl
.",cure inedical attention for the înjitred workmau, and, in the eveul
bis faiture ta do so, the workman may seure a doctor. This alternai
ig seldotn preseuted te an injured man, but, instead, the employer se
him to a honspital snd considere that his duty ie doue. Prom these
4ideratious, it will appear evideut, that the Board or Employer, in ir.

ing use of the hoapitals, are often depriviug the workman of thxe 1
isedicat oppertuuities, sud are. also deprivlng the practitioner of mi
cas. te whieh he i. jugtly entitled.

Qulte recently a meeting of the different Induetrial Boards
Amerlca w"a held lu Toranto. Addresses ou the subjeet cf the Surg
atteution of the injured ruen were of a very high order, and ail ni
tained the principles enumerated above. Dr. P. H. Thompson, Med
Director of Oregon 8tate Inutstxial Commission, read a most interest
paper entitled, "lIow Can Medical Service be hnproved?» He poin
out that the paramiitt duty of every Compensation Board that J
medieal firet aid prov~ision, ie the seeuring af eompetent and effie
service ta iixjured warkznu, but he deprecated the. iset that the mecê
mtan waa psid the. least posible amount for hie services. HFe sugges-,
the. inauguration of a standard fee bil# for certain zones, the zoneç
ineludeonee or more States. The fee scalê was to ho the minimum M~
that ivould bo cbarged toas worluuan iu his eommunity, and was to
chosen by representatives f rom the State Medical Saciety and the Bo,
He aisoaroojmended a coxuplete original report of cases, with el
-'felêow-up" reports froem every surgeon, while hoe suggeste.1 that no o~

bane wai*, snch asn grafting, wiriug, pegging, etc., should ho doue un
fira.t taken up with, sud authorized by the. Board. Her pointed out t

(,luma h t gly critieized the. hospital eontraet systmm, and rec
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nied itýs abolition, for, he declared, it too frequently. renders poor
service, overehanges the workmnan, andis la ot iuiorally riglit, as4 every
mian. shoiild have the, prîvilege of being treateti by a phy-ivian of hi., OWEI
ehooing.

What 1 have saidj la fot a plea for miorey, but a just dlemanti for
better treatment of the Medieal Profession by the Board. Therehlas been
a rumor, somewhat aeventuated by a le4ter sent ont by the Board, that
they propose to (Io goine seleeive work on «Who's, Who an] 'Why» in
the. Profession. Well, mitil such action la takeri, riothing cari b. done,
but the time is ripe for us to ask for better treatment, and to use every
kegitlmate course iii our power to get it.

~A JIunoSs UTNC-AFlEDFOR SLUX IWýON THE MhIixu laOrs.SSION.

It la exceedingly humiliating t. read, in the dially papers a para-
Krapli 11ke the. foflowing

DocTOR WILL SWiFAR Td ANYlTIIIN(O, $ÂSAY JUE.

Mr. Justice Logie evidently lias littie or no opinion of
tetimony gl'ven by the. medical profession. In a case betoro
him yesterday lie deelaredi "You cýari get a doetor to swear te
anything?»

The. matter came before the. jutige in an actioni for un order
deelaring Andrew Howell, ageti 74, incapable of managing lii.
affairs. Tiiere were «resais» of affida.vits filed ln coniection
with thie matter. Mr. Howell lives in Ty.IMIing township,
Rsastings eounty. Dr. C. K. Clarke will examine him andi re-
port to the. court. In the. meantime the matter stands. Mfr.
TIowell lias $11,662 ini the bank, andi owaa a farai.

Ther. are smre lnuendoes, intentional or otherwise, iri this para-
graph, wilch ay b. resented, but that is a purely personal matter, and

1 gaH otenlarge upon it.
Tiie sweepiug remark la absolutely untrue, but by maùing uise of

dif.erent punetuation a modilcuni of truthis laelt lt. the. matter. The.
jutige on the. beneh bas an opportiuilty to aay andi to do things wliich in
an>r otIier spiiere would b. at once forclbly resented. ?robsbly lu some
euses it would b. as weUl to foUlow tiie adviee given to a mari by hia wif e,
who had been kiced severely by a mu~le, aud that 2"Don't worry,
just compute it te its ignorance." W. respect the. Beucli beeama. of the.
many brilliaut and great tiiat have occupied thie seats of the. migiity,
and one shulild overlook zoxnarka frosi men who have heen p<olitiçaI1y
foisted mntc sueli dmzling copn. The. greet liglits bewilder andi
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-onfuse, but let us hope that association will mellow the des
appear smaart at thc expense of those who can neither defend then
before the.saine audience nor demand a rasto)ration.

THE MEIîoÂ COMMISSION.

There appears to bie a habit, over-developed of late, of shelvin
ters that are a source of dispute, by the appointinent of a comm
until one becomne. weary of the. very naine. It seems to be a very
f actory way of getting rid of troublesoine questions, but tue end j
are unsatisfactory. Problems in medical matters whieh were rE
presented to the. <overnnment were put in the. hands of a Comn
and certainly tii. report issued by the. Comniissioner was most c<
henuive. Howe-ver, as yet, the. resuit is nil.

I should like to express iny very great admiration for the wori,
by thi. Conunissioner in compiling this report. The work shows:
interest in the subject, and gives evidence of extensive detailed
If a greater number of the profession would take tiine ta read t
port frein cover to cover. I feel convinced that a strong feelii
reform ini medicai matters would be noticeable. It will be a crying
if such an excellent report is not deadt with. An attenipt was mi
bring in a bill based on the. Coimnissioner's report, but the opposil
the. bill by members of the. Legisature was se strong that publie ii
had t<> b. saarifleed on the altar of votes. If the. Members of)1
ment who are baulking the. bH iunder pressure of some of thel
stituenta, would read the. report carefully, I feel confident tha
weuld corne te the conclusion that it must be sustained.

One of the, most important matters leait with ini the above-.mer
report, is tiiat of cuits in medical unatters. At the present tinie t]
no otiier Province se overrun with qtiaeks who may priactise an~
witiiout fear of prosecution as Ontario. At present the. Gover
make. certain distinctions between tiiese «irreguiars» and fully qi:
pbysicians, as the former are not allowed te give liquor prescripti
sigu certifleates of deatii. This is as it siieuld b., but in the. qi
of furtiier legislation on medical matters, we must take a very è
stand. Eltiier we mnust insist on the Governinent listening tüý us, a
ing advised by us on tuas matter, or 'we must sit back and sa)': cl
as you please; ivipe ont ail medical restrictions, and aleow ever3
Dick and Harry, te practise *iiateioer h. eliooses.» The plea w(
is for tandardizon o du< ctioni. It is ofno coneVuenetoi
mnany cuits there may b., nor iiew wideiy tii.) are practised, if o>
are on an equai footing. W. dernand that every practitioner, no
what spýciadty iis maSy bc, si:oild bc equilpped wlth proper matrices
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pro~rsuerisonof' st mlies, proper. timef gpen Ilis partielar Sulb-
eta propeýr exainion tIo quaif hman the l ay practis

whiatuver cýuit lie pae.W,, ilso zik that they b)e cItizensý of thlis
1-017n11ry , am71h1OA 10 oulr law, and tat theylý (arrycrtfcte eogie
by the, iaw of the land(. lo veif' wE, eperý fi) gai lgsitoni ti
mlatter,. we iust rulake a strugsandf behlind thle Cornisoe o ti
obvionsý that Ille "irgir'wl ae bitter fightf to preserve- thf-ir

peetprivileges.
And( thlis bringsfr mel( to al mjot important poinit withi regard to It

dootor'. There- is probably . ro memilber of the e!orniiiityv who dioes mon,'
to protevt tlle puiblic. intferest andi( to saifeguard thre pultic 1e ialth, than il:,
physiciani, ye't heo vanu1ot get Ille Support of ther poer hat be h(eaus(e
lie is uniable to produce a sufiie(nt. numrrber of votes. 1 since-(rily believevi
this to ho due to the Iauk of, interest shown byv theý profession iii publie
mjatt.ers, for, caul a m tigo? aniy medicaî ,sovieIty, the trdey ot (-x-
eIudied, and the attendlanve is so smnall that the meeý(tingÏ gues by defauli.
We must get away from the idea that the dignity of the medical profes-
sion is lowered by its appearing before tlle public- eye Ili order to attain
resuilts by legisiation. Ini a former part of this paper I have given a
striking instance of the effeeýt of meodical legislation by al laymian, and we,
miedical men, as a body'. must try to grasp the situation, and realize that
we are the onlyv body who are qualified to demand adequate medical
legislation.

CNAnNPao'ruŽV AsS.OCIATION.

It la the duty o? the doctor to carry protective insurance against
.sieknes-s and accident. No cla.4s o? the community is so open to unjuat
attacks of unscrupulous people as the medical profesýsion. Olaims are
entered against us for suppo.ed nialtreatment and for blaekmail, and the
expenise ineurred tliereby la often enormous. Where a doctor lias no
protective association lie must defend himself, riglit or wrong, and gain
mucii npleasant notoriety because tire lawyer realizes that lie lu dealing
with an individnid, and lie proceeds roughýshod to f rigiiten the doctor i ilto
a seulement. This saine lawyer will, however, be far more cautionus if
lie knows that behind thue doctor stands an a.ssociation ready to defend, Jus
case, lu court if necessarýy.

Sueli an association now exista iu the forin o? the Canadian Medical
and Protective Association, which was fouulded ln 1901, and incorpore-.
ed iu 1913 for the following purposes:

"(a) To support, maintain snd proteet the honor, eliaracter and ini-
te-rest of its members;»

"1(b) To encourage honorable practiee o? the muedical profesý,sion;
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11(c) To give advice and assistance to, and def end and assist i.

fence of, members of the. Association lxx cases where procedings ol

kiiid are unjustiy brought against thei;

«(d) To promote and support ail measur-es iikeiy to improv

practice of inedicine.Y
This Association Jas been of the greatest value to the dect,

cases li which preceedinga are threatened. It will not, however, d4

any case, which, after investigation by their solicitor is found

justified, but they will then ad'vise the proper course to foiiow ini

to'reach au honorable settiement.
1 feel that it is incumbent upon the Feliows of the Âcadeuo

support the Association in every way possible. The annual tee

smail, for the. protection given, that every Fellow should beco
member.

TH PATE4rNTIN OF MEICnxoM AGENTS.

The, pteuting of products used in the. treatment of disease,'
are thus made a source of financial pin te the profiteer, is eutirely ma

I am~ inforxned, tlirough 'unconflrinod information f rom Ottawa,
the patenting of these preduots is not allowed ini France, and snch

proper position for us te take. Wlxen the war ma~de allen patents

lies te manufacturec ertain imueh ueeded products were issui
two separate Canadian companies, one in Toronto, the. other inx Mûr
and they took over the manufacture of the arsenobenzol prepara

Their principal objects were: firstly, commercial gain; and secendl
rendering available of those produicts 'whieh the war 1usd cut off. 1

net discuss the personnel of these companies, but 1 have ixx my pesa

a lst oft <heir stoekiielders, and I know the. source of any and al

ing which wss encountered by the. Proviincial Board ot R.alth in

tempta te secure the. riglits ot manufacture of these drugs. AlU
in this direction were ,navailing iuntil lIst June, whcn, atter a me

ter and aerimonious fi<ht ly the. united efforts ot ail Provincial
ernments, the B~oard of Heslth ot Ontario was granted a limited 1

for their manufac~tur~e. When, however, this license was actually
it was found te he of an exeremely llînited chsracter, and prevent,

B3oard frein seing te individual members of the profession. (J

oeently been appriaed ofthfle fact that the Board of Health do

initeid te accept this hmited lies.) T~he original licensè also ga

aforementioned eompanies the. right to preven the. importation of
of sinuilar composition. This was a realhrsi te tiiose suj

froin syphilis, aluce it kept the F'rench, &gicb and Italian produ

the market. I do notwish to rtcz theCnaiirprai
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did noi sstmtalygr' wIlI maY individualN,, oi sirnilar pro-
duet shuldhav bee avilale.Whvli this matter wvas dirawn to the

attention ofI il,(, Governmdnt, flice idt or flie Couneil 1,111itted4 thaf
if a a nlew Point of view to liml, and One that, bollld IIOt lie allowe\Vd lo

standt an i gv is word that, if would bi orrce at once, Thi,,s
hias been donte oly ini part, and while individuals have imported fliese,
produefs, ifi 1111il againist fthe law for the Frenchi firmn to self its pro-
ducts Mu Canada. This is a rnost serious condition of affairs, and musf
be rectified. But greaf bodie generaily moveý slowly, aud in this 'natter
tlic Dominion Governnient lias proved itself no exception to fthe mile.
Probably another Coninission will be appoinfed!1

1 do not ýwisli to do more than tu draw your attention to flie ab' lity
of ftic Provincial Board fo manufacture these produces, andc I would con..
fin this by the statement that, of ail iinmunîing agents used in France,
fthe anfiffanie seruni made at the Connauglit Laboratories wa8 mnost in
derand ; and of ail specifie treafmenf s it was the most successf l. One, is
chenicýal fthe other serologie, true, but fhey ane bofli the resuif of eare-
fui laborafory work, and the workers iu bof h departrnent are of t'lit
higlicat standard of efficiency.

The license issued fu the Ontario Provincial B3oard lias foo naxiy
restrictions. if will allow this, province to sell to other provinces of fthe
Dominion for use in public cliarities. but if will flot allow sale f0 fixe
general practifioner, aithougli as a taxpayer he îs entitled to ail flic
benefifs whichi niay- accrue. The whole matter inay lie summed up) influa, fliat certain initerests, having got their feef into fthe public frougli,
exercise their pull and puali for personal gain, as against tlic public
benefit. Surely fthe Governmnent is sufficetly sfrong to-day s0 fixat
publie intercst is parainount; moniopoly xnust-cease iu the manufac~ture of
>artieles absoiutely ncecessary for fthc freaient of di8ease. 1 amn lot
conicevmned in flic vost alunie, but ini flic fact that we are handicapped. by
our iniability fo secuire ev f iiilic ay of treatment that our Coul-
freres in flic al-lied couint ries inayý have,

MIEDICAL O>'FICIE-RS, OF~ H1EALT11.

The city of Toronto po Iei flic person of flle Mediual fleailih
Qiranl officiai or whlil anyv (oixununîfy m'v iay lie jusfly )rouid. -He is

ie le , luis fignlif for' preuventative mesuesf guard flie heýaltli of flie
Couilluify, Wind lie, desrvs l support of flic profession in bis en-
deavors. _At Urnies there seeins to be a degree of' overzeal, but wben the
qu>esfion is regarded froni flic broadest point of vicw, namcely, that of the
puxblie interests, We nrnisf adulit that Il('ie 18 sualil riglit. le 18 a good
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listener, accessible to the profession, and amenable to argumnent.

reappaerance of the Healt Bulletin je certainly appreciated, ai

sjupression during the past two or three years was undoubtedlly
(eofomy.

Tffa NuRsiNo Qur-,sxxoN- OR THE QuEsTioN or Nunsvs.

There ie at preseut no question that holds more interest for thi

fussion or the publie than the stand taken and the ultimatum deIf

by the. members of the Central Nurses' Registry, the membersi

which la about 600. This document was sent to the different hospil

June, and it le to be effective on January lst, 1920, thus giving abo

monthe tc> re-arrange matters Wo meet this new condition. 1l amn 1

to asertaiu what proportion of the membere agree with the ultim

but, as it stands to-day, the whole body of nurses would seem. to

hind it.. The fact that this demand requires rectification of hospit2

ditions rather than those in private homes, makes one suspicious
origiu for, as a general rule, «private" work le much more arduou

wor* in au institution. It le probable that this movement, like

others of the. present time, has heen lnstigatcd by a f ew ultra-ra
and does not represent a wiiversal opinion.

The. scrloumuess of the situation is evident -when we consideri

nusing in hoapitals. Âccording Wo the new demande there will 1

b. three nurses on certain cases, instead of two, increasing the (
n-third. This will put a very great hardehip on 75 to 80 per e

the sick of the. commujnity, who go t> the hospital for their tre8

If the. hospitals expeet to fil their private wards under these CI1

conditions they should come forward at once and state juet whi

they arc prepared ta give toward the settiement of tliis question.

At the. present time I f ccl that hospital treatment for pati

most inadequate. The, rates charged are sufficient, I think, We covei

amount 0f trained nursing. But, judging from the fact that a

ward patient, if vory lU, mnust have two special nurses, it le obvlo

the. nursing pro'vided by the. hospital le far f rom adequate. Thi

of this ineifficiency, to my mixid, lies in the kind of training tend

nurses. Attebgnigo hi orete r put at menia

and are uaed as money makere for the institution. Thon they anE

nuraing before they undcrstaiid 'wbat le required of them. If thi

ing of nurses was c>nducted lu a student-like manner, and th(

instructed on lines which they would have to foflow in their lai

fesslonal 438er, they would stiUl bo kept quite busily engaged

their three y'ears of training. Also they should be more deeply imx

with the intangible roquieet of a nurse, That is W8.sy, the,
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have a keen sense of loyalty to their sehool and thcir patient, they should
remember that they occupy a most important link between the patient
and the profession, and they should realize that their sole duty is to aid
ini the patient's recovery and so to attend to duty as to relieve the doctorof ail worry during his absence. Tt is our duty to interest ourselves in
the training of nurses, for it îs only in the manner in wvhîch the raw
material is used that the finsled article appears.

The Commissioner in his report deplores the nursing situation at
the present time. The New York Academny of Medicine, in an investi-
gation, points out that the proportion of seriouaty BI1 wli< are treated. at
home is 85 per cent. One reason for this lies in the fact that patients
flnd that a nurse requires too inucli attention in the home. Then, too,
we find that nuirses are cxtremely independent, and wMl only take ceir-
tain types of cases. This narrows lier point of view, and shows that lier
training lias fot bten sufllciently broad. We admit, most certainly, that
nurses may specialise, but there is a very real need for the old-fashioned
general nurse in a great many instances. The Commissioner believes, as
does Sir Arthur Newsholme, that much of Our nursing could be done by
a semi-trained nurse, a woman who would go into a household and look
after the patient and the family. S ucli a demand would neyer be made
of a trained nurse, but the need is great, and eertainty anursing bereau
for this class of nurses is greatly needed. There is sucli a bureau in
Toronto, where one may secure fully trained, semi-trained nurses,
obstetrical helpers, etc., at very reasonable fees. It is working under a
charter of the Ontario Government, and may teacli nursig in ail ita
branches. It lias not, as yet, opened its training school, but a scheme la
on foot whereby the Red Cross and St. John's Ambulance Corps may
absorli sucli an institution, and begin a Dominion-wjde movement to
better nursing facilities. This will be the means of solving the question
of finance, as these two bodies are weil supplied with funds and have
working machinery scattcred over the country, whereby the finlshed
produet could lie plaeed and utilized. There is another institution that
bas done excellent work among the poor and middle classes, nainely, the
Victorian Order of Nurses. These noble women have gone abroad in the
land, and silently aided thousands of sick and needy, witli very limte
laudation or splurge. We must not multiply these organizations too
mucli, but rather aid ln finding some scheme of amalgamation, and thus
avoid the duplication of overhead expense. We must aim at concentrat-
ing the teachlng, and thus increasing the quality. ]But the matter of
iitmost importance at the present moment la: What are we to do with
the ultimatum?"»
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

IN PEACIE AS IN WAR.

The Red Cross nurse lias been the miuiýtering angel to the woun
aud siek in time of war. But why -,should the good offices of the pro
81011 of nursing bc linmiteà to thie aid of humanity «f ter disaster or illh
oceurs? isn't it an equally important thing to prevent killing
maiming of men aud wastage from disease?

By treaties aud the establishment of general international relati
on 110w linos, the goverruments of the world are seeking to prevent
deliberate destruction and crippling of human beings by removing
possibility of war. The spirit of the day la to make the world better
saler for maiikind. And if war cau be rendered impossible, or a ren
possibility, why esunot some ageucy perform the complimentary ser
of preventing or miuimiziug the ills that affliet humanity lu its nom
every-day life?

The answer to the question st stated is that it eau ho done; and
new Red Cross idea is to apply the lessous of war to the every-day lif
the people ,to the end that the scourges of disease shall not, îu the fut
reap the harvest of lives aud cause the terror aud suif eriug that they 1,
iu the past. The preveution of war is being sought through the rem
of the causes of war; aud the peaee-tiime flght which the Red Cross airE
lias started agaiust disease is directed to the remoyal of the canai
disease. The one ia no more idealistie-no more impossible of accompçi
ment than the other.

Looking shead, the American Red Cross J)epartmcut of Nur
prepared to in'augurate its campaigu to improve the health condition~
the country even before the war work, drew to a close. Now its tremeni
energies are eoceeutrsted on a programi of peace-time service that wi
have becu eonsidered stupendous a few years baekç, wheu the force w

eveuts have turrned into uew channels had not been mobilized. As a r(

thousands and tbousauds of Americans already have better knowbi
than they ever before liad reg-arding the primary rules of hcalth.
nurse «f'experien!e lias found a fresh .mission-to tell the people

to be heaithier througli right eating, riglit sleeping- aud riglit li

generally. The rural ciommunities are being organized for health,
the Red Cross comiuunity nurse as important a fuuetiouary in the

order of thingas as the towni marshal or the selectmsn.
If you, Mr. Mans and Mrs. Womsn, think this campaigun for heal

tliis great systeinatie figlit against preventable disease, la worth -w

you eau prove your interest by eurolling again under the Red (
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banner Noveraber 2-1l. Witliout sueli support as the American people
gave to their Red Cross in the time of crisis in the world war the xnighty
energies necessary to the new task could h.e effectively directed. With
the continued backing of an organia7tion siich as already exista, effective-
ness is aissured-the past has proved that.-Iled Cross Bulletin.

PSYCIIOTIIERAPY AND TUBERCJJLOSIS.
In observing tuberculosis suspects referred to thle nieurological cliniie

Jelliffe and Evans were strongly imlpressed 1b'y the, marked notionaliSM
andi unreasonableness of many of these patients and thecir pronioiinced
infantile reactions. They therefore suhjected several to psychoanalysjs
which, they report in detail. In every caethey uncwovered strong re-
sistances burkcd in the unconscious life, which they helieve play nuo small
part in hinderrig the recovery of tuberculosis patients from their diseuse.
if thiese resistances are brought to liglt and renioved thierapy is thereby
greatly aided.

The morale of the tuec]s~ptet snoticeably differenit
from that of thec average miedical or surgical patient. They are wliisi-
cal, irresponsil, selflsh, irritable and lid to 1w irreglarlli in thoir,
habits, etc. Mthough psychotherapy is giývn suci(h ani important plac iii
several sanitoria, the phlscin i arge do flot knrow or recn&'uiue tin,
unconasclous" conrfliet eýxhauistiig thle paitit'st" encgy and thyapproacn
the. subjeet from. an enitirely differfit view, sonie wvokingil with sugýgestion,
other with more physical means. rie depressingz cffect of inhibited emo-
tions upon physiological activity lias been well establishiet, and it shouild
be the duty of flhe phyýsiciaini to imp)rove imetabolie chianges through
peychical control as throughi phyvsical. In a paehanlsis patients are
able to sec that these emtotior.il disturbances re.sult in a weak attitude
toward life, desiring always t1hcir owni gratification and uniable to sacrifice
the infantile wish. Psvychoanlalysis cannot change the(, physical resuits
whieh are produced by the tuiberculosis process, but it can greatly lmn-
prove the funutional activities and the physiological processes by reý-
lieving the patient of the great drain on Lis nerve engery' through mak-
ing knowu to hlm the UncOnscins confliet betwecn the heretofore uni-
known infanltile wishes and the denands of onisujoulife-meia
Review of Tueelsse~me,1919, Vol. 111, No. 7.

THE INIEILTANCE 0F -ACQUIRED CHARACTERS.
There is something alinost dsismal in the euirrenitly- popular theories

of heredity, so far as they apply to the human race, Jf we complacently
accept the mendelian doctrine, the outeome of aIl matings and conse-
uentlyv the hope for the future seems to depend on the almost Îiflexible
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mathematical distribution of unît .traits througli the fortuitous u
that eccur. Education, under this doctrine, cannot create capacl
can merely enable an individual to utilize more fuly his inherent
tialities. Training does nothing more than give an opportunity to

capacities. Hundreds of experiments have demonstrated that acq
characters cannot bc transmitted. Neither accidentai mutilation
intentionad operative alterations in the organism beeome transmiti
the. offspring. The chuldren of parents with amputated limbs contii
b. normai in respect to these appendages.

IFischier l'as recently urged the. reacceptance of the theory of i
ance o! acqulred characters, interpreting the latter ln the lamnai
sens.. He submits that mutilations are not acquired in the truc
tional sense--they are inflicted. Truly acquired characters are
developed in a functional way through the e:ffort or performance
individual concerned. In urging this point of view, Redfleldl has p
te the. records of horse breeding, one of the fertile fields for the ac
stiidy of heredity. It la claimed that training, that la, functional ac
is indispensable to secure acceptable inlieritance. Speaking of
herses, Fischier says that "the. winners of a new generation are the. pi
of liard working parents, the losers the sons and daughters of the. i
best familles.» ln the demain of dairy cattie the functional ehE
o! milk production seems te bc enhanced with each successive cal!
record familles. Early boru calves are far lesa likely to b. greE
ducers than are the later offspring of the saine cows. The. yo
dauglitera of the oldest cows are shown by experience to tend
superior.

Tii. corellary to tus contention that performance is not wlth
fluence iu heredity l'as been sought by Fischier in the. pages o!
iiistory. Insisting that, other things being equal, a father or moi
maturer years is more definitely pseedo! acquired mental eki
than a younger oue, Fischier maintains the. thesis that the. off spi

older parents have exemplified lu a striking way the. iniieritance
aequired characters. Âccordlng te bis statistics, if thi. probabi
being eminent when boem of a father betweu 35 and 40 la takon aç
the. probability if boem at 25 la less than one-fi!ti as great. As(

tiie age scale, the. pr<obability at from 50 te 55 la five times that i

35 to40, and over 60it isten itmes. that.

Statistica on human heredity are notably diffleuit o! analysi

stuidy o! the. luheritance o! character, sueli as mental traits or deý
eminence, whucii cannot b. measiu'ed ln ustm ways, is l>es

many entanglem6iits. But aince the. current reckbeund coucepi

inheritance and its limitations fail te satisfy the searcher for «new
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every attempt to flnd a more flexible possibility of human bettermeut than
the carrent eugenics theories afford will find some hea-ting.--Journaj A.
M. A., Sept. 13. 1919.

FACTS ABOUT CANCER
Cancer la unquestionably increasing throughout the world.
At the beginning cancer is usually painless and difficuit to deteet.
At its firat smail growth it eau be safely and easîly removed by a

eompetent surgeon.
Cancer is flot a consitutional, or "blood" disease.
Cancer is net contagions.
Cancer is, practically speaking, flot hereditary.
Every lump in the breast should be examined by a competent doetor.
Persistent abnormal diseharge or bleeding is suspicion&.
Sores, cracks, lacerations, lumps, andi ulceis whieh do flot beal, anld

warts, moles, or birthmaarks which change lu size, color, or appearance,
may turu iute cancer unless treateti andi cureti.

Probably sixty per cent. of cancers of the rectum are firat regarded
as piles. Insist on a thoroulgl medical ciamination.

Continued irritation in some formn is the usual cause of cancer. it
rarcly results fromn a sudden injury.

A doctor who treats a sus;picious symptem without making a thoreoigh
exvnination dme not know Mis business.

FOUIRTEEN POINTS ABOUT CANCER.
1. During the Great War the Unitedi States lost about 80,000 sôldiers.

During the same two years 180,000 people dieti of cancer iu that country.
Cancer is now killîug one out ef every ten persons over forty years of age.

2. Many of these deaths are preventable, since cancer is frequeutly
curable, if recognizeti and properly treated in its early stages.

3. Cancer begins as a smail local growth which ean often bc en.
tirely removeti by competent surgical treatment, or, lu certain external
forms, by using radium, x-ray or other methods.

4. Cancer la flot a constitutional or "blooti" disease; there shoulti be
no thought of diagrace or of "hereditary taiut» about it.

5. Cancer la net a communicable disease. It la net possible te
"'catch» cancer from eue who bas it.

6. Cancer la not inheriteti. It la net certain even that a tendency
te the disease is inheirited. Cancer ise frequeut that simpiy by the Iaw
o! chance there inay be many cases lu some familles, andi this gives rise te
mauch needlesa worry about inheriting the disease.
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7. The beginning of cancer is usually painless; for ths reas
insid jous onset is frequeutly overlooked, and la too easily neglected. (
danger signais must be recognized and competent medical advice obt,
at once.

8. Every persisting lump in the brest is, a warning sign. Ail
lumps are by no means cancer, but even innocent tuinors of the b
may turn into cancer if neglected.'

9. In women continued unusual dfiseharge or bleeding require
immediate advice of a competent doctor. The normal change of i
flot accc>mpanied by increased fiowing which is always suspicious.
return of flowing after it lias once stopped should aiso be consié
suspicions. Do not expeet the doctor to tell you what the matter is
out makiing a careful pliyical examination.

10. Any scre that does not heal, partieularly about the mouth, li
tongue, is a danger signal. Picking and irritating sucli sores, er
ulceraticus, etc., or treating these skin conditions by home reinE

Spastes, poultices, causties, etc., is playlng with fire. Warty gro,
moles, or other birthmarks, especially those subject to constant irrita
should be attendcd te immediately if they change in color or appear,
or atart to grow. Avoidance of chronie irritation and removal of
such seemingly inisignificant danger spots may prevent cancer.

11. Persistent indigestion lu middle life, with loas of weight
change of color, or with pain, vomiting, or dierrhoee, cali for thor,
and competent medical advicc as to the possibility of internai cane,

12. Radium is a useful and proinising means of treatinent, for
kinds of cancer, in the bands of the few skilful surgeons and hospj
possessing sufficient quantity of this rare and vcry expensive substa
it must net be thouglit cf as a cure-ail for every forin of cancer. No E
cime will cure cancer. Doctors and institutes which advertise "e
witliout the kiuife" play upon the patientt's fear of operation in a way
leads too often te the loss of precious time, and fatal delay in seeking
petent treatmnt. Go first to yoar family physician.

13. open warfarc by open discussion will mean the preventie
many needlcss deatha f rom cancer. The coxumon belief that cancer
hopeless malady is partly due te the fact that cases of successful tý
ment are frequently concealed by the patient and his family, while (
of failure (to ofteni re-sulting f rom dclay) are apt to become coin
kçnewledge.

14. The Ainerlean 8ociety for the Colntrol of Cancer la a Ieaguw
listing thec princýipal agencies and individuals in the United States
Canada who are striving te make headway against this formidable
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caeby a compaign of publie education 10 make wider use of preeut
knowledge in îts prevention and eur, Animal dues are $5.0<). Lr
contri but1ions are solieited. If the cause ap1)peals to you, yeo an help1 [)y
.Joinling the League.

TO FIGLIT DISEASE INVASION,
The foreign commissions, and other organizations of the American

lIed Cross, are to be utilized te aid the United States Publie Healthl
Service in preventing the introduction 'uto the United States of epi-
demie disease. Close co-operation between, the lied Cross, whicl is re-
quently called upon to combat contagious diseases lu forcign fields, and
the Publie Health Service wiIl resuit in more rigorous examiînation at
American ports'of immigrants hailing froin epidemic zones abroad.

Col. Robert B. Olda, American lied Cross Commiiissioner for ]Europe,
has forwarded froi Paris to American lied Cross Commissions in var-
ious European and Asiatic countries of flie following instructions:

" We are requestcd by the United States Govcrnment to make our
entire organization available for the vital service of procuring and for.
warding promptly, from lime tu time, full information concerning the
preseuce of choIera, typhus fever, plague and other grave communic-
able ýdiseases whercver wc may operate.

"The pur-pose is le, enable the Public Health Service to take sncb
mneasures as may be deemed appropriate to prevent the spread o! sueh
diseases tu the United States. We are also asked, te, forward, in some
way, ail information available to Ried Cross agents as lu probable emi-
gration from ports or areas coming under their observation.

<Explicit instructions should be sent out lu personnel by all heacds
o! commissions and units. Ail information should be telegraphed to
me inmediately on receipt. Lt îa important that this service be rend-
ered with the ulmost promlpîneas and efficiency. "-ied Cross Bulletin.

TREATMENT 0F PITYRIASIS VE,1RSICOLOR.

The trealment of versicolor is exceedingly simple, but unlesý the,
patient appreciates the necessity o! exterininating afi sources of propagaý
tion the fungusL, may cause trouble for a lifetime. The affected parts are,
to ho thorougbiy washed with soft soap and warmn water, so as lu remnove
any greasiness o! the surface. Tho skIin is thenl dried anl( spongeýd over
with vinegar and whilst still wet with the aeid, the following lotion should
be apphied: Hyposulphite of soda, 6 drachmns; glyeerine, 1U, draclims;
water, te 6 ounces. ThLis hould be applied daily for a week, when al
trace of the disease will have vanished. For the apid qponging and the
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Lotion, Iodex can be substituted with advantage, the preparation
thoroughly massaged into the parts, morning and night.

Tinea Versicolor has a marked tendency to return, and, as
before, may persist on and off for the whole of one's natural life.
is simply due to the fact that some focus of infection has been left
turbed. The treatment of the patient's underclothing is just as imp
as that of his skin. The articles must be thoroughly boiled when E
the laundry; otherwise spores may survive, and be the starting
of a fresho utbreak of the disease.

COMMUNICABLE DISEASES FOR SEPTEMBFR IN ONTA

September-1919.
Diseases

Sm allpox ..............................
Scarlet Fever ......................
Diphtheria ..........................
M easles . ...............................

Whooping Cough ................
Typhoid Fever ....................
Tuberculosis ..................
Infantile Paralysis ..............
Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis..
Influenza .......................
Acute Primary Pneumonia

Cases. Deaths.
48 1

187 4
291 36

51 1
141 9
101 31
105 93

9 ....
6 5

.... 10

.... 79

939 269

Septeml
Cases.

6
187
351
188

72
111
259

2
6

1,182

NoTE.-The last two diseases were not reported in 1918.

-s of healthVeneral diseases
tember, 1919:

Syphilis ..............
Gonorrha ........
Chancroid ..........
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VARICOSE VEINS.

F. W. Kappleman, Milwaukee (Journal A. M. A., Aprit 26, 1919),
deserihes thxe method of treating varicose veins by injection of hot sodium
olilorid into their lumen. Hie êays hie realizes the responsibîlity of int-ro-
ducing a new surgical metliod and mentions the discouragements he re-
eeived on describing the methods to others. The object is to obliterate
the lumen of the vessel in situ by destroying the intima and causing com-
plote atresia of the vein. 0f the problems te be solved, the more im-
portant were: (1) the minimum temperature at which the sodium chlorid
solution (3 per cent.) could give the proper resuits; (2) how to, keep the
blood out of the vessels during its întroduction, and (3) how te prevent
enjbolism. Bacli of these prohiems lias been met sticeessfully fromi the
'irst, exmept flic temperature, and this liad te be tried, on the patient. He
therefore used the solution at tic boiling point in lus first operation. The
resuit was niot ideal because there was extensive sloughiug of thc sur-
rounding tissues, but no ill effeets otherwisc. This showed that lie eould
introduce solutions hiot enough to produce tlie desired resuit. In the next
two cases a temperature og 185 degreca was used, which was still tee hot,
a smalI amount of sloughing occurred at one point. Since then lie
lias employed it at 160 with perfect results. fie describes kis technic,
in funt, with i ll precautions used, the detailing of whidli does Dot lend
itseif rcadily te, brief abstracting. The advantagcs claimed, for it are
as follows: 'I. The operation requires only a few minutes; hence a
short ancathesia. 2. It is less tedious. 3. Lt is as easily aeomplished
in flic presence of a large amount of pannieulus adiposus as iii its
absence. 4. Lt involves a minimum amount of cutting, 5. It is es-
meticaly ideal. 6. The nerves are left intact; tliere is no dead sensation.
7. The lymphaties are preserved, 8. There is absoluÎtely no pain after thxe
operation. 9. Tlie lcngth of stay i thc liespital is reduced to a few
days?>

ABDOMINAL SURGERY.

Special points in abdominal surgery deduced fromn expcriece in the

late war are brouglit eut by G. W. Crile, Cleveland, (Journal A. N,. A.,
Aug. 16, 1919). Lt was found that wounded soldicrs, if net ini impaired
health from exixanstion or exposure or suffcring from sliock or liemorr-
loge, slowcd a remarkable resistance te infection as compared with thc
average civilian patient. Thc time betwecn the receipt of injury and
rea<ching the hospital was a vital factor. After ten hours had elapsed,
'the prognosis becamne progressively worse, until flhc twentieth heur,
when the advanced condition was such as to irender operatien inad.
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visable. Lesions of the hollow viscera were far more grave than tht>
the liver or spleen. Injuries of the later 'organs did flot generall,
quire surgical intervention exception to control hemorliage. Badly
tered splens were best exised. Lesions of the large intestine werei
dangerous than those of the small, wliere leakage was sometimes sur
ingly controlled by contraction of 'the muscular coat. Stomach lesioni
comparable to those just inentioned. Combined lesions of the thoi
and abdominal viscera were grave. The thoraic aproach for surgei
better than the, abdominal region. Internai hemorrhage was indicateo
a mounting leukocytosis and lessening temperature. The best treati
for hemorhage and sliock is heat and rest, fluids, morphin and ti
fusion. The Interallied Surgical Congress recommends for suoli
nitrous oxid-oxygen anesthesia combined with local anesthesia.
Taylor, head of thc B3rîtish Anesthetic Service, reports a xnortalit>
duced from 50 to 29 per cent. by sucli treatmcent of abdominal wou
using infiltration of the abdominal wall with eucain or procain for 1
effects. In the Lakeside Unit Hospital somewhat better results i
obtained by transfusion before and' after operation in serions abdomj
lesions. The general experience was that during winter months broin
pueumonia was a more serious cause of mortality than pernton
RetroperitouM' al wounids resulted ini a higlier mortality 1
intraperitoneal, as ini civil surgery. "Military experience also emplias
the essential points in the trcatmnent of abdominal infection establiç
by civilian experience, namely: (1) nitrous oxid-oxygen as anestheti,
choice; (2) anesthetized incision; (3) accurate, dlean--eut operatioî
dixninish both infection and shock; (4) adequate drainage; (5) Eow]
position; (6) vast hot packs over the entire abdomen, spreadingi
down over the sides; (7) 5 per cent, sodium bicarbonate, with 5
c-ent, gluicose by rectal tap, contained as long as ft is Tolerated;
primary lavage of the stomach, repeated only if inicated; (9) fi
2,500 to 3,000 c.c. of physiologie sodium chlorid solution administe
subcutaneouisly every twenty-four hours until period of danger la pý
(10) ini grave, acute peritonitis, morphin given hypedermuically umtil
respiratory rate is reduced from 10 to 14 per minute and field to 1
rate until dangcr is past." The treatment of the exhausted and
feeted soldier -would also apply to similai' conditions in the civilian.
sumning equLafly good technic wvith both, a slow surgeon has a Iidg
inortality than a rapid one. Suitures are easily tied too tiglit. Drain
is not called for in operations on the smail intestine, but may be u
on those of the large intestine, but nover ini contact withi he line
suture. ]Retroperitoneal infected wounds should ho treated by the Cai
method. The abdominal wall may be divided with impuinity in
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direction, and, ini great emergencies, a temporizing fistula may be made
by mairsuilizîing a hiopelessily damagcd coil. Whîle flot eveýry perforat-
ing abdominal woijnd contains perforated viseera, every one should lx.
opened. le lis seeni patients witli widely torn abdomlens and colct

inetie ovecd -11h mail get weIl uxuler the dcseribel troatmient.

15 A CHILD'S LIFE WORTH SIX DOLLARS?
Hlow muehi does it mot to prevent deaflis front dipliteria? The'

Ohio Pab tic Health Journal for February gives the experi (ncew of the
City of Salemn, Ohio, for twenty years. Duiring the fen yeiirs froml 1890
to 1899 this town of about 10,000 inhabitants had 162 eas0s of diphlieria,
with forty-eighf deaths, or 30 per cent. In 1900 the eýity' health auflior-
ities begau, fumniising free antitoxin for ail cases of diphithuria. In fthc
ten years fromn 1900 to 1909 there were 126 cases, wiÎth oly' one death-
a ease in which anfitoxin was not adminisfered until flie thir-d da.y. lad
the, percent age of fatalities been as higli during the seýoiid deocade as
during tlie firsf, Salem would have liad thirity-seveni deaths fron
diplitheria in that time. The free antitoxin fuirnifîhed for the fen yearm
eosf the cify approximately $220, or an average of $6 per life. Any
eommuniity desiring to know how mueh it would eo)st f0 save a childys
lite from diplitheria eau ascerfain fhis by inultiplyiug fli, animal numii-
ber of diplitheria caes by flie cost of 5,000 uniits of antifoxini, and divid.
ing the resuif by the number of deaf ls f rom diplitheria eachi yer.-
Jouir. A. M.AApril 5, 1919.

VOMITING 0F PIREGNANCY.

in a rather elaborate paper, F. W. Lynicl, San Franeisc(o Journal
A. M. A., Aug. 16, 119), conisiders the se-vere vomit ing of pregnancy,
whieh, as Matliews Duinean lias pointed ouf, muiisf be di.stingu-iishedl from
mnere vomiting in pregnanciiiy or flic ordliiary- ioming siokness. It is
diffkeuit Wo estimiatflich frequiency of either of these. Bofli seeni Io be
more frequent in Amneriua, FranceP, England and Rurssia thani in (licr-
many* ; but Ljyncli rather diseredifs flic trufli of fthe obser-vationi. Lit tic
is known of tlie etiology of the, condition, and flic pathiologie picture
varies wifhin wide limits, buit ftic liver, het saiYS, isý the -eat of the most
inarkied degenerative changes. Lycireviews som1e( of fhe nmore ixi.
portant literatuire of the sulbJeet, miore especially flic, work of Williais
and Folin, in this counitry. His owni observations, inade s.,oon affer those
of iihas haeeovned i of flic ene truf h thaf fthe more seri-
ou vomnitings arcehdaracterized by an ileýrease, of uinar11y amuinonia; buit
beesuse of the mlany factors influing-ic fIhe coeffic(int, if is beffer to state
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the amnmonia nitrogen in ternis of absolute amotunt, since withou
control the ammonia coefficient may oecasionally be misleading. He
a chart that shows how the ammonia coefficient occasionally fails to
the true facts. He has, personally, neyer seen a patient appai
clinically in danger of life with normal urinary ammonia. He has
study of the normal acidity of the blood in preguancy made by 1
sistant. The amount of acidity is not exceeded iu the vomitiug
The simple nausea aud vomiting iu earlier pregnaney largely
respoud te the clinical picture of the so-caled. gastic neuroses c
acidity type, but the subacidity type is not uncommon, and is oftei
iu the most troublesome cases. The treatment demands rigid attE
to details, aud Lynch says he cannot urge too strongly a carefual stu
the gastie secretion and titration of ail vomitus. Any condition
tioned in the textbook as a casual factor must be carefully attend,
Â'ttteution must be gi'veu to diet, exeretions, etc. Lynchi goes luto
of these essentials with considerable minuteness. What coustitutes
limit of urinary ammonia cannot be said. It seem= rational to trea
aeidosis rather than the actual vomiting when the a.mmonia ruma
high, aud to induce abortion in the presence of uufavorable symp
Hospital interns should be tauglit the method of amimonia determin,
The method of abortion is important, aud Lynchi cautions strictly aý
the use of ehloroform and declares ether to be objectionable.
anesthesia su~fflees for nearly ail necessary procedures, and it mý
augmented by nitrons exid-oxygen, in analgesie doses only, keepin
patient iu the twilight stage. IEverything possible should be do
avoid catheterization. As long as the medical profession and laity
expeet vomitiug in pregnaut womeu, we must expeet to give treal
in serious cases.

TREÂTMENT 0F BUIRNS.
T. Solmau, Cleveland, (Journ~al A. M. A., April 5, 1919), stateÇ

diehloramiu-T has the real ad'vantage of furnishing a continuons si
of the autiseptie agent and secnriug a continuous action over long pe
of time. The solutions must be prepared with some care and mu
fairly fresh, or else tested for the preseuce of available clilorlu. Ii
causes considerable smartiug aud bnrniug, which, however, dlisap
promptly snd eau gencrally be tolerated. It is liable to irritate the
Certain physical limitations are more serions iu connection with b
The large open surfaces require protection against irritation and E
o! air, sud this the dichloramin..T-chlorcosaue fails to furnish. 01
coutrary, the solutions are absorbed by the dressings, cansiug panlo
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injury when removed. These drawbacks are especially conspicuous in
treating painful and slowly healing mustard-gas burus, which have to be
protected in the ulcerated stage by thick pctroleum dressings, espccially
at niglit. These protect thebacteria as well as the tissues, and delay heal-
ing. It .*as attempted to better matters, either by alternating the
antiseptie and protective dressings, or by applying a petroleum dressing
to the wound after painting it with dichloramin-T-chloreosanc solution
(generally 2 per cent. strength). It was known, of course, that dieh-
loramin-T is gradually destroyed by ordinary petroleum, but it was
hoped that this would be slow enougli for somte of the antiseptie to st
from one dressing to another. This exception was flot realized, and a
more detailed study resulted in the working out of a special, petroleum
medium that is sufflciently compatible with dichloramin-T for surgical
purposes. "Attention may be called to the fact that liquid and seuil-
liquid mixtures of petroleum with active drug are flot subject to the
same limitations as is the incorporation of these drugs into solid paraffin.
Solid paraffin prevents adequate contact of the mass o! the antiseptie
with the woi.md. On the other hand, the layers of liquid and semi-
liquid meditums in contact with the wounds are continuously changed, so
that good contact is secured?» Re describes experiments to determine the
rate of the destruction of diehloramin-T in various solvents, and fInde
that an ointment o! three parts surgical paraffin, and seven parts liquid
petroleum has relatively little destructive action on ichiloramin-T, and
can be used as a protective on burns treated with dichloramiîn-T-ehloro.
sane solution, and even as a ba"i for a dichloramin-T ointment. Ordinary
petroleum, whatever its color, is very destructive of dichloramin-T and
canmot be used with it. Liquid petroleum can be used in emergencies as
a vehiele for it, though it Îs inferior. Solutions o! dichloramin-T in
carbon tetrachlorid are very stable, while those in kerosene or ini olive oil
deteriorate very fust.

THE SOUND BODY.

Next to good morals and strengthenîng the life o! God in the seul
of manu, good health is life's chie! consideration. Those forma of capital
named gold, bonds, and land, bring in four per cent. intereat. But good
health la an investment that bringa forth a hiundredfold. Health lenda a
deliclous flavor to the aimplest food; health makes work a joy; health
turns exercise into eeatacy; health makes the cup of life to brim with
happiness. Given two men of equal giftsand edacation, and the ques-
tion of auperiority in health. Ideas and ambitions are bullets and balls,
b)ut a vigirous body is the gun that sends the weapons home. For that
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reason the oare of the body and the maintenance of health sho
studied as a fine art. It is a disgrace to an engineer to, burn ont thc
of his locomotive, or wreck and muin the delicate parts of the sç
passenger engine. -And every young nan ought to consider it a p
disgraee to wakeo ini the morining and find a fur on his tongue or k
ring under his eyes.

A great tenor once showed nme his mirrors for examining tht
ehords. The first thing lie docs after waking is to sc whether thu
chords have the fine pink hue that indicates perfect health: a r(
infiamed vein means that something is wrong, and his whole art j.
carry on the fuinetions of digestion, exercýise, work, sleep, and pla,
keep hie body at the point of absolute perfection. The tîme wa.
men talked about dispising the body. People wanted the moral t
te have the student's pallor and to show those signs of ex-hâ
that betokened the anldnlght oil. We have flnally diseovered that
ness la not sainitliness. loliness je wholeness, or heaithiness-to i
Hebrew expression. Cod madie thc body to be a fearful and wen
instrument, and a man who injures bls body and by carelessnessas
appears on the street with a bad cold or indifigestion or shows si.
gluttony, ouglit te be as humiliated as if lie had heen cauglit st
forging, or telling lies. Siekness that comes from. disobediexice
laws of Ged represelat a form of personal degredation.

Good health le an investment that brings large returns li usefý
This la pre-enainently true of men who are leaders in polities. Th
erican Congress le 4eontrolLed by men frona flfty te seventy years (
Most of the." leaders have their eontrol through experleuce awn
friendships, handied and invested by perfect health. oehey have
li the past every man worth i<owlng. The political mneasuires of
have their roots li yesterday's events and political battles. And oi
battIes the leaders canl say: "Ail of these events I knew, and lu n
themi 1 bad a part." Mr. Gladstone outlived his eomipetitore, an
itecf was a great thing. After a dinner iu a country house la En
James Lowell comxnented upon the exuberant happinees and bril
of Mir. Gladstone and the moodiness of Tennyson. le conclud3,
the difference wvas one of good health. Tennyson liad spent every
smoking cday pipes as fast as ie emptied it; nieglected exerelse, 01
and the restait was the xnoody Lord Tennyson. Gladstone gave two
every day to muscular exerpise, spent ciglit hours in lied, gaive two
every day to ç-atlng, at the firet sigu of cold went to bcd and ý,e
ceailxigfly -until he was again in perfect condition. Gladstone bauli
hie body. lie had a mani rub that bod.y, pound it and oil it one
heurse very day. No engj.net polished his locomotive, no boy r,
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the coat of his favorite horse, ever gave a thousandth part of the atten-
tion that Mr. Gladstone gave hi-, body. H e ounted health his grt-,Ut4-4t
affet.

Good health brings large returns also in wealth and honors, Bivii-
nes, is a seed; it begins at nothing. Commercial suceess îe a spring that
widlens slowly into the river. History shows that the great financiers
have gcneraily begun their real career about fifty. By this time the in
understands the facte and has the fleld before him. But only about on.
health unimpaired. Happy je the banker, or manufacturer, or merehant,
who eau st flfty do two days? work in one under stress. When Cccii
Rhodes was dying he told a friend that he had just laid the foundatiou
for his career. Re had colleeted his raw material; and was ready to
build the structure. He wanted to enstruet a railroad frem Good Hope
te Cairo, and build a South African Empire. He had the grouud elear-
Pd and the materials ready. But, uufortunately, one littie épisode inter-
fered-he died. Re had wasted his nervous capital between twenty and
thirty, and when the great opportunity arrived, nature puniahed hlm.
Exercice and sleep 7ould have kept him lu perfect health, te seventy,
But he worked on four heurs' eleep, denied himself ail exercise, and lost
the great oppertunity. Health îsecapital for the business man.

Good health îe au interest-bearing investment for the seholar. Oood
health has its religious relatoný. Good health je a pre-requisite for mar-
niage, for boy and girl alike. Therefore get wiedom and get gold; but
above ail, aud flrst of ail, get healtb. "Whom the goda love--die old."
whem the gode; hate die young, often through ignorance or folly. or the
want of a litt.le common seuse. Wheui the mlinister at a funeral speaks
of a "cmysterious providence," the doctor, sitting with the family, thinuý
of the rich gravies and want of perspiration throughi exercice. Wheu the
preacher bas woru eut the Ten Comiuandments as subjects for sermons,
there will be une text for him to preaeh on for a thousand years in the
hope of upliftiug the race by proper heredity, and it will be this text,
"Take heed nto thy doby."-N. D. Hlillis, in (Janadian Medical Bufletift.

OUR DUTY LIES BEFORE US.

Notwithstanding o«cas;ional diseouraging though temporary rail-
ures, sanitary science has been able to relegate the communicable diseases,
en(e by une, te the class deseribed as "perventable." The degree te whieh
they are preventable de-pends upon knowledge of the infective agent,
abilitY to control channele of communication from sick te susceptible
and facility for rednciug the number of susceptibles threugh artilficial
immuuizatiou.
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Regarding the preventabiity of two diseases, typhoid fe,
diphtheria, there is no argument. We know the organism; can,
measure, control channels of communication; and have at hand ir
and facilities for producing immnunity. Nevertheless, ini this St.
two diseases have been able to reap a harvest of 2,300 human à
,inugle year.

It is high time that health officiais awoke to the faet that the
of respons;ibility rests upon them. An epidemie of typhoid or di]
ini any community flot only refleets discredit upon the commui
the menace to life and health extends beyond its own borders.

Typhoid fever offers a concrete illustration. While, for two
tive years, the animal death rates for the State have been lower
previowi years, at lest haif of the deaths that oceurred could hi
prevented if there had been a will to prevent them. In each
extensive local water-borne epidemie occurred; inu each inste
municipality had been forwarned of the danger. To-day other
palities are continuing to use unsafe water supplies lu spite of -1
Other extensive ontbreaks resulted frorn the use of infected nm
danger would have been obviated by pasteurization. Numerous
c-ases occurred because exposed persons were ignorant of the,
inoculation against typhoid. Obscure sources of infection have c<
to operate for want of well-directed effort te discover and elimina

We who aecept office as guardians of publie health thereby
ourselves to insure te our constituency protection iu keeping wi
eru practice. Health officiais are often unappreciated and pool
When we have donc our full duty with insight and determination
hope for appreciation and demand compensation. We have not
the purpose for whieh we were chosen while preventahie dise
untprevented.-Health News.

THE CLEAN AGE.

Americans to-day are living in what promises te be thle "ecl,
of world development and are very probably standing on the thrq
a longer expectancy of life in whichi diseases of filth, sucli as
fever, smalipox, typhus, and plague, will be controlled and
eradicated.

The end for typhoid fever already is near. Modern sa
iewcrage, vaccination, and a safe water supply have already
the ravages of a disease that would be unknown but for human
the case of smnallpox the alinost universal vaccination and isolatil
fe-w cases developing have made this disease, less te be feared t
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before. O1l World scourages like typhus and plague are stopped at the
American gateways by delousing immigrants and by prevcnting plaguie-
infected rats gaining a foothold on the Ainerican shores. Oversras cf-
feetive ineasuires are being adopted to prevent; the spread of these diseuses
by teachinig oleaniliness in communities where the scourge 110w thrive.

More strongly intrenched than typhoid fever and smallpox coin-
binedl, claiming more innocent victims every year and leaving a trait of
wrecked humrauity in its wake stand syphilis and gonorrhea, typical pre-
vrentable disesei. These, too, are going to be controlled in the "elean
age", iii whiehI we live, for the United States Public Health Service and
State boards of health throughout the Nation are coneentrating their
efforts and hiave pooled their resources with this end in view. Most satis-
factory progress already has been made with the establishmnent of f ree
elinics for the treatinent of venereal diseases in the larger cities and the
elosing of restricted districts, making it difflcuit for the profess,-ional
proa3titute to spread the dÎseases. During the fiscal year, wvhich began
july 1, the Publie Health Service hopes to extend this part of the
eampaign in co-operation with the States, so that clinies will be es-
tabiished ini every eity in the United States with a population of 10,000
and over, and so that adequate facilities for treatinent wlll be provided
ini the rural coinmunities.

The very backbone of the figlit to control these two scourges is edu-
Pation. The greatest handicap encountered hs been the reluctance of
the general public to recognize the existene of di4ease.s that are gnawmng
away at its very vitals; an inclination to regard syphilis and gonorrhea
as diseases of crime rather than of unelean living.

The World War brouglit home to us with telling force the necessity
for clean living when the draft revealed the hîgh prevalence of venereal
diseases among men taken into the army front civil life. This lesson
of the war is to-day among the most important reconstruction problems
of peace.

We eau flot longer protect syphilis and gonorrhea by refusing to
recoguize their existence. We raust realize what physicians have long
known-that every day we walk 'with these diseases; brush elbows with
tkem and mun the risk of having thema invade our homes. We must leamu
to live dlean, in clean communities iii which fllth diseases can flot thrive.
We must teach our young people the tesson of social hygiene. We mutst
throw the weigzht of our influence against any interest that seeèks
to set up again the disease-breeding restricted district.

More than any oCher health movement in history the campaign for,
the eradication of venereal cliseases needs the support of every citizen.
Let's do our eliare.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

There was recently a typical case of the sleeping siekness
York. The mas was in a commatose 'condition, moving eyes t
uothing, and of a duil yellowishi countenance.

Col. R. A. Bowie, of Brockville, a well-known surgeon, has i
after five years with the Canadliau Army Medical Corps. Hle mai
record for service during the war. He was surgeon for the Gran,
Railway, and to the 41st Battalion.

We regret to note that Mr. J. K. Wilson, son of Dr. W. J.
recently met with his death as the resuit of an accident.

Dr. F. S. Tolinie, who bas accepted the portfolio of Mil
Agriculture in the Federal Cabinet, was reeleeted for Victoria, B

It was with deep regret that the medical profession of this
learned that Sir William Osler liad been ill. At the moment of
h. was reported as somewhat better. The. Canadian professioe
for hlm a speedy and complet. reco'very.

Dr. Edgar C. Pughi, Captain in the C.A.M.C., bas returned i
overseas services, and is located at 246 Danforth avenue, Torontc
going te devote bis attention te diseases of women and childrew

Dr. W. E. Waugh, of London, was quit. 111 a short time
was reported as improving. He was for many years registrai
Medical College in connection witb the Western University.

The. Kitchener-Waterloo Hospital Board orgamzed for the.
year with the, following officers: President, Ed. C. Kabel; Vii
dent, Geo. D. Diebel; Secretary-Treasurer, A. A. Eby. o
Chairmn-Finance, Chas. Ruby; House, J. H. Baetz; Propertý
Kaufman. A canvas la being made among linancial and manufi
institutions of the Twin City te rais. $100,000 for extension nex

Captain Dr. A. A. Martin, St. Thomas, la home after ser%
yeairs witb the Royal Army Medical Corps. Dr. Martin is a gra,
McGili University and was practicing bis profession when was
clared. He at once went te England and joined the R. A. M. C.
sent ta Mesopotamia witb General Maude's army, which captur
dad. Capt. Martin was in charge of hospital boats plying on thi
River between the scene of operations and the base hospital in
aise an ambulance near the front. The first white man te enter
of B3agdad after the capture by the. British was under the car,
Martin. Capt. Martin was on leave at Bermuda when the troub
eut witb the Afghans and he was ordered up in that district an(
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charge of'an ambulance train anid was stationed there for ten months
when he left,

on their way home during the niglit of Novem"ber 4, the car of Dr.
H. Carveth was struck and greatly damaged. Dr. Carveth, of 178 Huron
wtreet, Toronto, and Mrs. Carveth, were injured. The doctor sustained
wome severc bruises on his armi and slioulder. Mrs Carveth wai eut
about thc hezid by the brokenl glass. We are glad to state that the doctor
is oui, again, and that Mrs. (3rehis stoadilY imlproving.

Aucording- to thie will of Ili late Marga(nret Olivia Sage, wife of thc
late Rlussell sage, beussare nmade to about fifty e harities, museulins,
libraries, volleges, anld Unvrîis uins ag from $100,000 to

l'ive deaths oceurred a short'tixue ago in Detroit from the Botulus
geri. These people had caten olives, which contaîned the poison. It is
rat:e for hIls poison to be found in vegetables, as it iýs best known as the
"ausage poison. It makes its presenee manifest ini f rom 24- to 30 houms
after eating tIe affected food.

Colonel Wallace Scott, C.M.G., F.R.C.S., la again iii residence ait
his home, 627 Sherbourne street. Dr. Scott went overseas with the first
contingent, saw service with the 2nd Canadian Field Ambulance, 2nd
Canadian General Hiospital, and 2nd Canadian Casualty Clearing Sta-
tion. lie was also with No. 13 British General Hospital at Boulogne. He
ieft France in 1915 to open No. il Canadian General Hospital at Shoru-
ci.fe, where le wus assilstant director of niedical services. Forty-seven
tiiousand wounded. Canadians paMse througî No. Il General Hiospital
froin the commencement of the war.

Dr. A. J. MacKenzie has rcsumed lis practice in Toronto, after five
y0ars of active military service, much of the tinte being spent in France.

The American Society for tIe Prevention of Cancer lias issuedl an
excellent brochure on '"What We Know About Cancer." A copy will be
sont to any one making the request for it, by addressing the saine to Dr.
Cu~rtis E. Lakeman, 25 west 45th street, New York.

A situation whicî was full of unpleasant possibilities was rclieved
wliex the soldiers left the lospital at Whitby. This hospital was origin-
atuy an asyluin for the insane, but at its completion was taken over by
the. military authorities. In a growing country that was a serions los,
for it meant a great crowding in the other hospitals for thc insane.

There lias been opened at the Orthopedie Military Hospital a e>m-'
fortable home for the soldiers. There is a spacious lounge room, an
excellent kitchen. The home was opcnied recently by the Duke o!
Devonshire.
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Professor George C. Whipple, of Harvard University, lias t~
pointed director of the Division of Sanitation, ini the Bureau of 1
of the League of Red Cross Societies. He will at once take up i

of organizing this new and important work, which is des:igned to
a sort of internat ional health departinent and general clearing hi
the exehange of information on publie health aetivities in ail part
world- [le will. however, continue his work at Hlarvard, whej
seeretary of the School of Publie Health and prof essor of
engineering, until February.

A Roman Cathiolie hospital wÎll be ereeted, it is annour
Brantford. A site had been chosen, but before purchase negc
were open the property changed hands. Hlowever, the chureli
ities here have not given up hope, and the seardli for à site will
tinuèd.

Seventeen cases of "sleeping sickness," including several fat
werle reported to the Winnipeg health offlcer up te 2Oth Novembf
total number of deaths have been four. Ail victima are aduits.
ing to city health authorities ail these cases hiave been coming on
eral days and in no case lias it been contagion that lias eau
trouble.

Dr. Roberts, M. 0. H. for Hamiltonl, advised the Board of
to appoint an assistant te him whose duty it would be to bie in the
Office at niglits. He said sucli an officiai could give out anti-I
cýases of diplitheria that developed at niglit, and attend t
exuergeney matters. The board thouglit so weil of the suggesti
it asked Dr. Roberts te proceed with his plans to put sueli an of
duty.

Dr. R. R. MeClenahan, formerly of Hamilton, lias commer
work in conneetion with the. Provincial Board of Health to takE
of the campaign against venereal diseases in Ontario. While
pointment was made some weeks ago, Dr. MoClenahan lias ju
menced his duties. Bis first duty will be to get his work organi,
then efforts wi11 be made to treat prisoners in the jails and refori
wbo are suffering from these diseases.

Dr. George E. Armstrong, of Montreal, lias been elected pros
the American College of Surgeons. The election te this office is c
ed the highest houer in the profession. Dr. Armstrong is prof
surgery in McGill Ulniversity, Montreal.

The. officiai declaiation ef William Richardson, Returning
for Broekviile riding, gives Dr, Donald MeAlpine, Liberal cand
rjorjityv of jll5-~
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Two British surgeons, a Ganadian and a Prenchmnan, have been ad-~
mitted to honorary inembership in the Ainerican College or Surgeon," at
the session of the organization's nipth annual clinical congress. At the
sanie time 500 surgeons, frorn virtually every state in the union, wee
admitted to fellowship, as well as thirty-two Canadians. The honorary
membership were conferred on Major Generals Sir Robert Jones of the
Britishi army, Mr. Irving H. Canieron of the University of Toronto and
Professor Theodore Tuffire of Paris.

OBITUARY

IIT.-COL. ROBERT WILSON, M.D.

P1rominent as a physician and X-ray specialist, the sudden death of
Lieut.-Col. Robert Wilson at St. Andrew's Hospital, on 2nd Noveniber,
came as a loss to the eatern medical profession.

In the paRt year, duiring lis; office as director of physiothvmrapy at
Hart House, the late officer vontracted an internai growth. Beo waa
operated in a few days prior to his death. Thougli surgiecally suicessful,
the operation was toc heavy a tax upon the heart, and Col. Wilson died
on Saturday.

After taking his degree at McGili, the late doctor practised many
years in Montreal before goilng overseas as a eaptain ini 1914. While in
Fran-e hie was given charge of the X-ray -womk in Canadian hiospitabs,,
and also in England with the C. A. M. C.

Col. Wilson is survived by his wife and a brother, Dr. Albert Wîl-
,ion, of Montreal. The funeral se rvice was eondueted at Dr. W. R.
Walter's residence, 1502 Danforth avenue (a cousin of Mrs. Wilson),
prior to the body being shipped to Montreal for burial.

ROBERT ADDISON STEVENSON, M1.D.
After a long and painfxil iliness Dr. Robert Addison Stevenson, of

Toronto,, passed away on l2th November. He came of United Empire
Loyalist stock. His nain(,, Robert Addison, wvas derived froin the Rev.
Robert Addison, the first missionary in Upper Canada and fimst reetor
of thxe ancient chiumch of St. IMamk's, Niagara-on-the-Lake, Who W"a his
great-grandfather. His mother was a granddauighter of Col. John
Butler of the famous I3utler's Rangers. Hie was horn in St. Catbarines
on Deeeni5e 20, 184,5. Ris father was counity judge of Haldiznand. Ris
first sehool was a private academy under the charge of the Rev. Dr. 11ill.
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île pas"d to UTpper Canada College? and, the University of Toronto. 1
took his medical course ini MeýGîli, and commeuced practice at Strathro
but later on took a post-graduate course at St. Thomas' Hospital, Loý
donx, aud obtained the degree of M.R.S.C., England. He then returnu
and reeumed his practice in Strathroy, comîng in contact with S
George W. Ross, whose faxnily physielan he remained tili Sir Georg
paeaed away.

About thirty- year-s ago lie rinoved to Toronto wýhere ho soon o'
taiued a foremiost p)osition in the iedicai. world, He was for many yea:
ehairmian of the staff of Gracýe Hospital and head of its medical servie
flii wife, a dIaugliter of the late Agnew P. Farrel, of Haldiniand, pr
deceased hixu, iany. Years ago. 1-1., oniy ehid is the wif e of Brigadie
General atwghC.B., C.M.G., now Chief Engineer, Aldershot, En!
]and.

CHARLES S. ELLIOTT, M.D.
There passed away, on 24tli October, in his 8Oth year, at the res

dIme of his son-in-4aw, Mr. E. W. Trent, 511 Huron street, Toronto, i
the persan of Dr. Charles S. Etliott, a medical practitioner of the 01
*10oo.

Charles S. Elliot was boru in St. Mary's, county of Guysborongli, j
the Province of Nova Scotia. Dr. Elliot was educated at Halifax, N.,q
and ntudied under the late Dr. D. MeNeil Parker at the "Halifax Visitii

Dispn~ar," sd in the year 1856 entered Harvard UJniversity, Caia
bridge, Mass., from which ho graduated ini 1860 with the degree o£ M.1

He practised ini Halifax aud North Sydney, Cape Breton, for fou
years, eoming to Toronto in 1864, and commeiûeed practise in Bay stree
oppomite Melinda; after remainiug a year, hie settled iii OriliUa, the
a very sxnall place, where lhe continued in the active practise of his pr(
fosson for 23 years.

In 1888 Dr. Elliot retured to Toronto, where lie made thie tr-e.
met of nervous and mild mental diseases a specialty.

Dr. Euliott was a maember of the College of Physicians snd Surge>)
of Ontario since 1868, and a member of the Board of Examiners 188
to 1889. Hie was direetor of the Y.M.C.A. and a member of the Uppe
Canada Bible Society; a member of the Evangelical Churdli of Englan<
sud Presideut of the Toronto Harvard University Club.

He was a Mason of higli rank, beiug Past Master of the Ori
Lodge; Past Z., King Solomon Cliapter, Royal Ardli Masons;- ?ast Cr
m&nder of the ICuiglits Temptar, Mount Calvary Encampment; Pw
Girand Officer in the Grand Lodge of Canada.
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Dr. Ellot is survived by four sons and three daugliters: H. C. S.
Elliott, M.D., O.B.E., Lient.-Col. C.A.M.C.; S. B. EUiîot, M.D., of
Virginia, U.S.A.; Mr. F. B. Ellîot, Halifax, N.S.; Capt. F. D. Elliot,
Toronto; Mrs. E. W. Trent, Toronto; Miss F. C. Elliot, Evanstown, Ill.,
UI.S.A.; Mrs. A. H. l>owell, wife of the Rev. A. H. Powell, Guelph, Ont.

CHARLES E. TREBLE, M.D.
rawin its suddeness was the death of Dr. Charles, E. Treble, a

promtinent miember of the nwdieal profession in Toronto, which oceurred
at Gratce Hlospital in the early part of November. Flor ,ome tinte Dr.Treble hiad ilot been feeling well, and had coxnplained of slighlt pains in
t1e region of his heart, but his deuxise was xnost unexpected. Re was
strickeni wifle about his eustoniary duities iin the X-Ray roomi, of which
lie hadchclarge, nnd expired almost instantly. The only person present
at the time was a nurse, who e!onveyed the sad ne-ws te 13r. W. H. Har-
rise, chairnian of the hiospital, and to other officids.

Dr. Treble was abouit forty yearsý of age. He was a graduate of
Trinity University and of Toronto University and had won front rauk În
bis profession, being regarded as one of the foremost X-RRay speciaists
in the city. In addition to his duties at Graee Hospital, lie was X-Ray
specialist at Wellesley Hospital. lie had been conneeted with the
former for about ten years. He was an M.B.C.S. and L.R.C.P. of bon-
don, Eng., and had devoted mucli time to, postgraduate work îu England.

The late Dr. Treble resided at 229 Russell HUI1 Road and is sur-
vved bybis widow and four ehildn Re was ason of theeJ I
Treble. One sister la the wife of Reýv. Mr. Terryberry, of Eu~t T<oU±ont
while another la Mms (Rev.) Louis Barber, of bondon, Ont.

lu speaklng of Dr. Tdeble's death, Dr. HarrÎs, of Grace Hospptal, de-.
clared that lie beld the highest esteemn o! the inedical profession andi
eltizens generally and that bis would be a severe lo.s to the coxnmunity.

MAURICE J. VIGNEUX, MMD.
Dr. M. J. Vigneux, of Nelson, B.C., was aceidentally drowned in

thre lake at Connauglit Park on 22nd .tugust. Hie had returned from
overseas, where lie liad served in France for 18 montha. At the timne of
his death lie hiad charge o! the interment camp at Fermie.

ROBERT 8LOAN, M.D.
Dr. R. Sloan went to China lu l8 69 --sinee 1877 lie practisej in

Shanghiai. Hie died ln the latter part o! August.
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BOOK REVIEWS

OPERATIVE GYNAEGOLOGY.
An atlaa of oporative gynaeology., By Burton Cooko Hir8t. M.D., Prof essi

Obstitrics, University of Pennsylvania. 164 plates; 46 figures. Philade
and London. J. B. Lippincott Company. Canada, Charles Roberts, 201 T
Euildinz, Montreul. Irice In eloth, $7.00.
In the preface we are told that the illustrations have been made à

repeated observations of the operations as they were beîng perfori
Oertainly great praise is due Mrs. Chase for the splendid manne
whichi she has performed lier part of the work. The author alise, si
that the chie! aim of the work ia to be found in the illustrations,
that the text la subordinate to them. While this is true, it must ne
assumed that this text is an unixnportant feature of the book. ç
would be a most erroneous notion.' The text, though condensed, la i
useful and clear, and eau be to mucli advantage by those who
guidance in this clama of surgical work. The text and the illustrai
are limited wholly to gynaecological subjeets. The book deals with
operating room and ail necessary applianees and instruments. F'olio,
this, the author diseusses the elosure 'of abdominal wounds, p(
vorrhaphy, repair of the vaginal walls, injuries to, the cervix, fisti
operations for versions, dilatation of servix, enlarging the vaginal e
and orifice, and operation for anus vestibularis. There are excee
sections on the vulva, salpingectomy, oiiphorectomy, Inyomect<
hysterectomy, caesarean section, pubiotomy, surgery of the malini
glan, and the after treatment o! abdominal section. The paper is i
for this sort of book, The typography is very clear. The perspe<
and colouring in the illustrations are charmingly perfect.

We can speak in very high terms of this superb work o! plates
text. We feel confident the volume will flnd niany readers and as U
f riends.

PHARMACOLOGY.
Experimientai Pharmiaeolomgy. By Hlugh MeGuigan, IPh.D., M.D., Proffeasc

Pharmaeology la tihe University of Illinois College of Medieiue, Chi
Illinois. illustrated with 56 engraviagsa nd 7 colored plates. Le
Febiger, Philadelphia and New York, 191:9. Price, $2.75.

The subject of experimental pharmacology is well handled thro
out the volume. The author contends that laboratory work in p
macology is valuable because it (rives first hand information, it illusti
pharmacologie investigations and the methods of procuring records,
it develops methoda of research. The volume covers a wide ran~g
topica, sueh as modes of adminiatering drugs, exper-imental p
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macolagy, pharmacology of the digestive tract, antisepties and disin-
fectants, pharmacology of the cranial nervee, pharmaeology of eirculat-
ory organs, anaesthesîa, paralysis of motor nerve endings, pharmacology
of sensory nerve endings, pharmaeology of the eye, antagonism,
antipyretics, pharinacology of the kidneys, action of drug, on the, seat
glands, on the mamnmary glands, and the muscles, pharmaeology of the
lymphiaties, pharmavology of the blood, and some other ohapters. The
hookis very well written, and eontains timely information. We eau
reeommend this work niost cordiaily, and feel it wvill give entire s-atis-
faction.

HYGIENE AND SANITATION.
A, Ma.nuai of HygleUe andi SantatiOU. By Seneea Egbert, A.M., M.])., Profeisorof Hygiene, University of Pennsylvais. Formerly P'rofeseor of Hygiène,aud Dean of tho Medleo-Chirurgieal Coliege; 8cometimue Major, MàedicaIcorps, 1'. S. army; miember of the Ameori(can ika .ue&in Anierlajpublie HoaJth Association, ete. Seventh edition, enlargeti anti thoroughlyreviseti. Illwtrated, with 160 engravîngm and 5 pte.Les andi Febiger,Philadelphia andi New York, 19419. Price, $:1.00.

This work now needs no commendations from the revieweor. Liong
ago it mnade a place for itself which it lias miaintained during many
years. Tt is, one of the most readable and explicit of ail thie works oni
the subljeeýt of hygiene, and eam be recommeinded to ail who wish et good,
b)ook on this ubet, t covers al the( salient fesatin-es of sanitary
sc-ience and preventive nuedicine. The illustrations are numerous and
w-el selevted, and vonvey a very clear impression of the topie under
discussion. The text is weil arranged, and carefully vondensed, so as to
avoid prolixity on one han)d or obscurity on the other. Thev appearance
of tlie book is very compact aud neat. Lt is weil annd sd the paper-
and press work are ail that one couId wishi. Thie auithor lias spared no,
pains on this wor-k to keep it abreast of tho latest aud best teaehings,
aud is entitled to his full share of praise.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICINE.
A Quartezly Digest of Ativanees, Discoverles and inprovemntts ini the Mediealand Surgiee.1 Neienves. Editeti by H. A. Rare, M.D, anai L. E Appieman,M.])., Septemiber, 1919. Lea andi Febiger, PhiPadeiphia aind New York.

:Prie, $6 Per aninum.
This exellent number contains articles on Diesiof the Thorax

b-y William Ewart, Dermatology and S-'yphilis by'N W. ,S. Gottheil,
O)bstaecs by E. P. Davis, aud Diseases of the Ne'Çrvous Ssniby W. G.
Spiiler. Progreýssive Medicine is a very ably conductedl publication, aud
makes a very valuable addition to anyv library, No actiec. practitioner
Should be without it.
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MISCELLANEOUS

WOMEN'S COLLEGE HOSPITAL.

The regular ionthly meeting of thue Board of Directors of Thi
mnen's College Hospital wa~s held iii the hospital at 125 Rusholme
Mirs. A. 0. Rutherford was appointed president for the ensuing
Miss Lowry, secretary, and Miss S. Warner, treasurer.

Mirs. F. II. Torrinigton was chosen as chairman of the Finance
mittee, Miss Anderson as chairman of the bouse Committee, an
Nevitt as ch1airman of the Building and Property Committee. M
0. Rutherford is again to head the Training School Committee, anè
W. T. Sinclair was asked to aeýt as ehairmnan of the Publicity Corn
The appointment of the heads of services was collfirmled and Dr.
beth Stewart, who has been taking post-graduate work in New
undeir an X-ray expert ie to take charge of that department i:
hospital. This has been made possible by the generosity of Mir.
Davies.

TYPHOID MARY.

Mirs. Mary Malien, kuewn the world over as "Typhoid Ma&ry,"
the. tears from lier eyea the other day as she sat in the pretty littie
of lier cottage on North Brother Island, says Gene La Motte, in thE
York Mail.

8h. was dreused in the. blue and white of the uurse's uniform.
brown hair waa combed straight back from the kindly, motherly
and lier lips were pursed. 8h. stared acress the waters that ser
this island of the New York Health Department froni the New
shore, and'sbook lier head negatively wben asked for an interview.

"Why,» she said, "there's nothing to say, and if there was,
good would it do te say it?1 Besides, I'm tired of having the. whole'
talk about me anid eall me a naine they have no riglit to. My na
Mary Mallon, not "Typhoid Mary," as l'y. been heralded from on
ot the. globe te the other. Doctors say I carry typhoid. They've p,
hiere. My lite le ruined. There's nothing te do but wait to die; so ç
the use of talking of it?»"

"Don't yeir
"It does n(

Ibelieve. Ma
years; will b.
over there; tlie

she was asked.
makes ne diffei

y the. eity-iiai
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The words of the director of hospitals of the New York Health De-
partmnent were used in reply. Mary was rerninded that on the ialand she
1oýes no cooking, and cornes in contact with no food but that she con.
sumes herseif.

The lips shut a littie tighter and the tears feil a littie faster. WelI,
it makes no ifference what I think, as I told you. They have said 1
spread a disease that I've neyer had. Ive neyer been a full day in bed in
my life, and P'm forty-five years old. The only tinte I was ever aick was
wlien they tried to treat me with a serum for thc germ they say 1 carry.
One by one rny family have died. I've no one Ieft now, no friends te
care, so that'a ail>

For nearly twenty years Mrn. Malien lia been followed by a wak(e
of the fearful typhoid. That is what medical reords proved and show
to-day. What they do flot show ia the liaunting realization tixat this per-
fectly innocent wontan may have down lier heart that it la true.

Front the tinte the liealtli authorities firat traced the disease ti
woman, who earned her living by cooking, lias been in the public eye.
Front China, Russia, Australia and every corner of the earth she lia» re-
ceived letters either of sympathy or curioaity.

111 used to earn as higli as $75 a month cooking, and to-day 1 couid
be earnîng twice that or more," she went on. «For the fli. -t tinte since
they brouglit me by force to the department I'm earnmng sontething. 1
amt doing laboratory work, but 1 amn too, old now to take up a new n.

If Mary Mailon's words are to be believed, she ia wronged. She does
not think the doctors know amy more about "why>' site sliould lie kept
tiere titan Site doe.

She lias a riglit te go te New York any day she asks for the permit.
Site may go alone-she lias gene mlaxxy tintes, and cadi tinte site lias re-
turned by the littie boat that rima across thte Hi -Gate Chiannel. But
she wants lier freedont. She feela lier life is ruined. Any day site eould,
Jose herseL-f ini the great city. She doean't do it.

As laberatory assistant site is now earning nearly as mucli as site
did formerly while coeking i the hontes of weUl-to-do people. But meney
isn't everything; it meana but littie te Mary compared with lier liberty,
and Mary Mailon la a prisoner legaily, thougli site neyer liarmed a per-
Non willingly in lier 1f.

TABIJET IN MIEMORY 0F LT.-COL. JOHN McCRAE.
A tablet to the memory of the late Lieut.-Col. Dr. John MeCrae,

author of "In Flanders Fields," wlio dicd ini France during the war,
was unveiled on I2th November at the Guelph Collegiate Institute,
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where the deeeased received, bis training before going to the 1.iversi
It was done with appropriate ceremony in the presence of the parent,ý
few friends, the staff and pupils of the :institution. The tablet bears
inscription: "In memnory of Lieut.-Col. John McCrae, M.D., born
Guelph, Nov. 30, 1872, a pupil of this school 1883-8, honor graduate
Toronto UJniversity, member of the Royal College of Physicians of L,
don, inezber of the Cadet Corps of this sehool, lieutenant of artilli
South Africa, 1900; major of the 16th Battery, C.S.A., Guelph; surg4
First Brigade Field Artillery, C.E.F., 1914-15; in charge of Medi
Division No. 3, Canadian General Hospital, 1915-18. Dîed on active s
vice in France, January 28, 1918.»

Reniain the well wrought deed in honor done,
The dole for Christ's dear sake, the words that fal
In kindliness upon some outest one;
They reeeived no littie, now they are my ail.

Suitable addresses were- delivered by Hon. Hugh Guthrie, M.
Solicitor-General, Principal Davison, Wm. Tytler, P.S.I., Mr. N. J.
Leadley, J. W. Charlesworth, Lt.-Col. F. CoghIan, Col. W. Harlan, MI
C. R. Crowe. ARl had been friends of the doetor-soldier-poet and b,
testimony to his splendid virtues.

BOYLSTON MEDICAL PRIZES.

These prizes, which are open to publie competition, are offered
the hest dissertation on questions in medical science proposed by 1
Boylston Medical Committee.

At the animal meeting held in Bos-ton in 1916 a prize of th:
hundred dollars was awarded to an essay entitled "Srudies of 1
Streptococcus of Smith," by Wilson G. Smullie, M.D., of Cambrid
Mass.

For 1919 there is offered a prise of three hundred dollars and 1
Boylston Prise Medal, for the best dissertation on the resuits of origi
research ini medicine, the subject to be chosen by the writer. The Bo
ston Prise Medal will be added to the inoney prise only in case the w
ning easay shows special originality in the investigations detailed.

Dissertations entered for this prise must be in the hands of 1
Sgecretary, H. C. Ernest, M.D., Harvard Medical School, Boston, Ma
on or bef.>re December 31, 1919.

In awarding these prises, preference will be given to dissertatii
which exhibit original work, but if no dissertation is considered worl
of a prise, the award mnay be witbheld.
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Eiaeh dissertation must bear, in place of the author% naine, some
sentence or device, and must be accompanied by a gcaled packet, bearing
the saine sentence or device, and containing the author>s namn and
residence within.

Âssy clew by îvkick the auth.orship of a dissertatio is made /cnowi,
ta the <Jommittee wif debar suok dissertation from, competition.

-Dissertations must be printed or typewritten, and their pages muist
be bound in book forin.

AU unsuccessful dissertations are deposited with. the Secretary, front
whom they may be obtained, with the sealed packet unopened, if ealled
fo~r within one tear after they have been receivd.

By an order adopted ini 1826, the Secretary was directed to publish
aunually the following votes:-

1. That the Board does flot consider itself as approving the doctrines
contained in any of the dissertions to which preinims may be
adjudged.

2. That, in case of publication of a sucesaful. dissertation, the
author be considered as bound to print the above vote in von-
nection therewith.

The Boylston Medical Coinmittee is appoînted by the President and
Fellows of Harvard (Jollege, and consista of the following physicians :
William F. Whitney, M.D., Chairman; Harold C . Ernist, M.D., Secre-
tary; William T. Porter, 'M.D., Edward H. Nîchols, M.D., Reid Hunt,
MUD, Hlenry A. Christian, M.D., John Warren, M.D.

The address of the Secretary of the Boylston Medical Committee is
Harold C. Erngt, M.D., Harvard Medical Sehool, Boston, MaSs.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

EARLY ADMINISTRATION IMPORTANT.
Pneumonia Phylacogen was successfully employed last winter in

many influenza cases. Early administration of this produet, in most
instances, resulted in marked improvement, cutting short the influenzal
attack and preventing pnelumna.

.A number of physicians i one large cit.y employed Pxieumonia
Phylacogen as a routine measure in all cases of influenza with excellent
results. One mil (Ce.) was administered subeutaneously on the first
djay, two mils on the second day, and three mils on the third day, the
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The Demand.
for whole cereal foods' finds
complete fulfiliment in

Grape - Nut
A healthful food because it is natural
-nothing of good-nourishment
value is left out of its composition,-
and Twenty hours baking makes its
health-building qualities easy of di-
gestion and readily assimilable.
At home, with your own family; or
as a matter of recommendation in
practice,-

Think of Grape-Nuts " There's a Reas

Samnples of Grape-Nuts, Instant Postum and
Post Toasties for personal and clinical exarn-
ination, wilI be sent on request to any
physician who has flot received themn.

Canadian Postuun Cereal Co., Limited
Windsor, Ontario


